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PREFACE 
The h i s t o r i c a l r e c a p i t u l a t i o n s of the tvrent ie th century 
would c e r t a i n l y inc lude the world war I I , t he onse t of the co ld 
war and t h e p rocess of d e c o l o n i s a t i o n . Since t h e co ld war was 
a t i t s peak in the pos t -war y e a r s , t hose out of i t s con tex t were 
e i t h e r ignored or condenned. The Afro-Asian c o u n t r i e s which 
a t t a i n e d independence a t t h i s time were most ly poor and backward 
and had been e x p l o i t e d in the immediate p a s t by Western Colonia l 
powers . However, they wanted t o p r e se rve t h e i r i d e n t i t y of i n d e -
pendence . In a d d i t i o n , the immediate t a s k a t hand for t h e s e 
c o u n t r i e s was t o s t a b i l i z e t h e i r economies and improve t h e s t a n -
dard of l i v i n g of t h e i r p e o p l e . 
The emergence of non-alignment as a Movement in in t e r j i a -
t i o n a l p o l i t i c s was a response t o t h i s e x i s t e n t i a l c h a l l e n g e . I t 
was an assembly of e q u a l s , who were p r o t e c t i v e about t h e i r i n d e -
pendence of p o l i c y and a c t i o n and engaged i n peacefu l r e c o n s t r u c -
t i o n . 
At t h e very i ncep t ion of the concept of non-alignment long 
be fo re i t s i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n , the s i^erpowers had s t a r t e d 
r each ing t o i t , according to t h e i r own p e r c e p t i o n s . Agains t the 
backdrop of t h e e v o l u t i o n and working of the non-a l igned movement 
(NAM) i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o see as t o how the United S t a t e s - one 
i i 
of the si^jerpowers - reacted t o i t and how i t s perceptions have 
changed with the passage o£ time*. 
In t h i s study a modest attempt has been made t o evaluate 
the NAM as regards i t s r e l a t ions with the United S ta t e s . I have 
endeavoured to reveal the changing nature of American postures in 
r e l a t i o n to the NAM and the l a t t e r ' s responses to them. The 
reasons for the basic divergence of perception between the two 
have a l so been explored. 
In the first_j:di^pter, an e f for t has been made to bring out 
the appropriate def ini t ion of the concept of non-alignment, which 
has qui te often been subject to misleading in t e rp re t a t ions . I t 
a l so deals with the process which culminated in the i n s t i t u t i o n a -
l i z a t i o n of non-alignment. 
The second chapter deals with the evolution of NAM, in 
the l i g h t of the proceedings of the various non-aligned sunmit 
conferences, held during the l a s t three decades. 
The t h i r d chapter explains as to how and why the American 
po l i cy makers have always changed the i r a t t i t u d e towards the NAM 
s ince the time of i t s inception. Confrontation and rapproachment 
have both been t r i ed / though with l i t t l e success. I t a l so 
revea ls the consistency with which the NAM has a l l along been 
c r i t i c a l of the United S t a t e s , and the factors responsible for i t . 
i i i 
The fourth chapter reviews the whole period of re la t ionsh ip 
between the United States and the NAM. I t a lso presents ce r t a in 
suggestions which i f followed/ may lead/ hopefully, t o a conver-
gence of perception between the two. I t emphasizes tha t in 
today ' s interdependent world e i the r of them cannot ignore the o ther , 
so the best course i s to search for avenues of convergence. 
As regards the topic of t h i s study I do not claim to have 
done ful l j u s t i ce t o i t . And for mistakes if any/ the responsi-
b i l i t y i s mine alone. 
In the end/ I would l ike to express tny gra t i tude t o ipy 
supervisor/ Dr. H.A.S. J a f r i , Reader, Academic Staff College, A.M.U. 
Aligarh, for his sincere cooperation and guidance in the course of 
t h i s study. But for whose keen i n t e r e s t i t would have been r e a l l y 
tough for me to complete t h i s work. 
I would be fa i l ing in my duty i f I do not extend my thanks 
t o prof. A.P. Sharma/ Chairman, Department of P o l i t i c a l Science, 
A.M.U., Aligarh, Prof. A.F. Usmani, prof. A.S. Beg and other 
teachers of the Department for t h e i r moral sv¥>port and invaluable 
suggestions, which proved r ea l l y helpful in t h i s study. 
I am rea l ly indebted to the s taff members of Maiilana Azad 
Library/ A.M.U. Aligarh, American Centre Library, New Delhi, ICWA 
Library New Delhi and Indian I n s t i t u t e of Non-Aligned Studies , 
i v 
New Delhi for t h e i r kind coopera t ion and h e l p . 
I would take t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y to mention the names of some 
of my f r i e n d s , Mr, parvez Sayeed Mohammad, Mr. Shakeel Ahmad and 
Mr. Mohammad Salim, vAio were as always a cons t an t source of encou-
ragement fo r me during the course of t h i s work. 
Las t ly* thanks a re a l s o due t o Mr. S.M. Qamar Alam, for h i s 
e f f i c i e n c y in typ ing t h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n . 
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CHAPTER - I 
EfSERGEKCE OF THE biON-ALlGNED MOVEMENT 
NOK-ALIGNMENT AS A CONCEPTt 
The c o n c e p t of n o n - a l i g n m e n t i s i n t e r p r e t e d by d i f f e r e n t 
s c h o l a r s i n a v a r i e t y of ways , TUxe Wes t e rn s c h o l a r s i n t h e 
a b s e n c e of p r o p e r i n i t i a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g have m o s t l y t e n d e d t o 
1 
p r e f e r t e r m s l i k e n e u t r a l i t y and n e u t r a l i s m . They do not 
a p p r e c i a t e t h e f a c t t h a t t h e i d e a of n o n - a l i g n m e n t o r i g i n a t e d i n 
t h e newly i n d e p e n d e n t c o u n t r i e s of A s i a a f t e r wor ld war I I and 
i t h ad n o t h i n g t o do w i t h t h e c o n c e p t s of n e u t r a l i t y and n e u -
t r a l i s m . N e u t r a l i t y has a s t r i c t l y l e g a l and p o l i t i c a l c o n r o t a -
t i b n « and i t s i g n i f i e s n o n - i n v o l v e m e n t i n war , whereas* * ' i t was 
from F r a n c e t h a t t h e word n e u t r a l i s m came i n t o p o l i t i c a l 
2 
v o c a b u l a r y . • • So b o t h t h e s e t e rms canno t be used a s synonyms of 
n o n - a l i g n m e n t . However, some Wes te rn s c h o l a r s l i k e George L i s k a , 
L a u r e n c e W. M a r t i n , Har ry S i k r o v s k y and Dorothy Woodman e t c , 
a c c e p t n o n - a l i g n m e n t t o a g r e a t e x t e n t . Hence, t o s u g g e s t t h a t 
a l l W e s t e r n e r s have t h e same o p i n i o n o r u n d e r s t a n d i n g a b o u t t h i s 
c o n c e p t would no t be f a i r . 
1, Various examples may be added: Robert A. Sca lap ino , 
"Neutral ism in Asia" American po;L;Ltical Science Revi^w^ 
(Washington, 1954) , pp . 49-62; Hans J . Morgenthau, 
" N e u t r a l i t y and Neutral ism" Decline of Democratic P o l i t i c s . 
(Chicago, 1962), p p . 257-281. e t c , 
2 . Lyon, P e t e r , Neutraj.ism* Oxford Un ive r s i t y P r e s s , Bombay, 1962, 
p . 19. 
According to George Schwarzenberger there are c e r t a i r 
concepts which are often used interchangeably with non-a l igment . 
Such as non-involvement/ non-commitment, neu t r a l i t y , neu t ra l i za -
3 
t i o n , unilateral ism and isolationism* Kon-involvement s ign i f i e s 
keeping away from the contending ideologies of the super powers. 
Non-commitment means, p o l i t i c s of detachment from other powers 
in a multi-cornered r e l a t i onsh ip . Neutrali ty i s the p o l i t i c a l and 
legal s t a tus of a country not a t war with e i the r of the two 
b e l l i g e r a n t s , and i t s main concern i s war. Neutral izat ion is the 
p o l i t i c a l s t a tus of a country, which i t cannot give v:p under any 
circumstances without a breach of i t s t r e a ty ob l iga t ions . 
Whereas, uni lateral ism s ign i f ies po l ic ies of calculated r i sks of 
na t ions , such as , des t ruct ion of one's own stock of nuclear 
weapons, even if, other nation do not do so . And isolationism 
s i g n i f i e s po l i c i e s of aloofness. 
Hence, Schwarzenberger argues t ha t the meaning of these 
s i x concepts i s different from that of non-alignment, which he says 
i s a pol icy of keeping out of a l l i a n c e s . According to him the 
U.S. foreign pol icy before world war I was an example of non-
alignment. But th i s i n t e rp re t a t ion of Schwarzenberger is t o t a l l y 
misleading. To understand non-alignment the f i r s t thing which 
3 . Schwarzenberger, George, "The Scope for Neutralism", 
Year Book of World Affairs , 1961 (London) , pp. 233-244. 
- 3 -
needs to be noted i s tha t i t i s bas ica l ly dissocia t ion from cold 
war, and since mi l i t a ry a l l i ances are an important feature of 
cold war, so non-alignment na tura l ly i n s i s t s upon keeping away 
from these a l l i ances and disapproving them. The U.S. foreign 
po l i cy a t tha t time was of isolationism and not of non-alignment, 
because i t ruled out a l l i ances with a pa r t i cu la r country or 
countr ies without approving or c r i t i c i s i n g po l i c i e s of a l l i ances 
in genera l . Thus there was no permanent opposition to a l l i ances 
as such# which is an important cha rac t e r i s t i c of non-alignment. 
Moreover, the U.S. pol icy stood for aloofness, whereas, non-
alignment c a l l s for the creat ion of such conditions and such a 
system of in ternat ional r e l a t ions as wil l enable a l l countries 
whatever be t he i r social systems, s ize or degree of development, 
to p a r t i c i p a t e in solving in ternat ional issues on a footing of 
equa l i ty and in keeping with the legi t imate i n t e r e s t s of peoples. 
I t c a l l s for the democratization of in ternat ional r e l a t i o n s . 
Non-alignment i s a concept which changes with t l« changing 
character of cold war. I n i t i a l l y i t was opposed to mi l i ta ry 
a l l i a n c e s . But now a country can remain non-aligned even af te r 
i t becomes the member of a mi l i t a ry a l l i a n c e , provided tha t 
a l l i a n c e i s not an instrunent of cold war and i t does not curb 
the independence of foreign policy of the member country. Hence 
" t h e i n d e p e n d e n c e of f o r e i g n p o l i c y i s t h e i r r e d u c i b l e b a s i s 
4 
of n o n - a l i g n m e n t . " 
S o , n o n - a l i g n m e n t comes o u t t o be a c o n c e p t which i s 
t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t from a l l t h e o t h e r a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d c o n c e p t s . 
I t i s b a s i c a l l y t h e " r e j e c t i o n of a l l fonns of s u b j u g a t i o n , depen-
d e n c y , i n t e r f e r e n c e o r i n t e r v e n t i o n , d i r e c t o r i n d i r e c t and of 
a l l p r e s s u r e s , whe the r p o l i t i c a l , economic , m i l i t a r y o r c u l t u r a l 
5 
i n i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s . " 
OPERATIONAL PHASE OF NON-ALIGKMENTt 
The w o r l d war I I marks one of t h e g r e a t e s t w a t e r - s h e d s 
i n human h i s t o r y . I t was f o l l o w e d by two s i g n i f i c a n t deve lopmen t s 
on t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l s c e n e . F i r s t was t h e g rowth and c o n s o l i d a t i o n 
o f two a n t a g o n i s t i c c o l d war b l o c s , l e d by t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s and 
t h e S o v i e t Union . D i s t r u s t be tween them was n o t h i n g new, American 
l e a d e r s had a lways been h o s t i l e t o t h e communist d i c t a t o r s h i p , 
which by t h e end of t h e war had a c h i e v e d g r e a t power s e c o n d o n l y 
t o t h a t of t h e U.S . I n a s p e e c h a t F u l t o n , M i s s o u r i , on March 
4 . Kumar, Mahendra, Theore t i ca l Aspects of I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
P o l i t i c s , Shiva Lai Agarwala and Co. New Delh i , 1980, p . 400. 
5. Text of D e c l a r a t i o n of the s i x t h Conference of Heads of S t a t ^ 
o r Government of NonnAlioned C o u n t r i e s . Havana, 3-9 Sep t , 19 79. 
Quoted in Review of I n t e r n a t i o n a l A f f a i r s , (Be lg rade) , 
20 Sep t . 1979, p . 19. 
the 5th, 1945 Winston Chui-chill, with Trcman on his s i d e , ca l led 
for a tough pol icy against the Soviets . He said that "from 
S t e t t i n in the Balt ic to Tr ies te in Adriat ic an iron cur ta in 
6 
has descended across the continent ." George P. Kennan presented 
the policy of containment, saying tha t the U.S. foreign policy 
"must be tha t of a long term, pa t ien t but firm and v ig i lan t 
7 
contairroent of Russian expansive tendencies." On the other hand, 
the Soviets were equally, d i s t rus t fu l of the U.S. and the West. 
They a t t r i bu t ed the r i s e of cold war to American designs of a 
permanent role of leadership in world p o l i t i c s . A Soviet wri ter 
G. Dadyants wrote, "The causes of the cold war should be sought 
not in the al leged desire of the Soviet Union to impose a new 
order of things upon other countr ies , but in the rea l desire of 
some western powers to impose the ofd order v^on peoples who did 
8 
not want them.** 
The second development af ter the world war I I was the bloom 
i n t o independence of a number of Afro-Asian s t a t e s which had been 
under colonial ru l e for cen tur ies . Quite na tu ra l ly , these newly 
independent s t a t e s were very much concerned with the preservat ion 
6. Quoted in McNeill, William, H, America, Bri ta in and Russia: 
Their cooperation and conf l i c t , 1941-1946^ (London, 1953),p.657. 
7. Kennan, George, F . , The Sources of Soviet Conduct, Foreign 
Affa i rs , XXV, (July, 1947) , pp. 575-576. 
8. Dadyants, G., The Cold War; Past and Present, in In ternat ional 
Affairs (Moscow), June 1960, p . 6. 
of t h e i r hard-won freedom a t a l l cos t s . Their long h is tory of 
deprivat ion had igni ted in them a burning desire to a s se r t t h e i r 
i den t i t y and autonomy and play an act ive par t in the in terna t ional 
arena. Hence, they were impatient to demonstrate t he i r newly 
acquired s t a tus of independence and free act ion. 
Their response to the current in ternat ional environment 
was qui te r a t i o n a l . They were apprehensive of the two power 
b locs , whose e t f o r t s to win them over to the i r sides was pe rce i -
ved as a great danger to the independence of these newly-freed 
count r ies . A congenial and peaceful in te rna t iona l environment was 
the basic need for t he i r entry into the modern age of science. 
Hence, a policy posture which enabled them to neutra l ize the 
p u l l s and pressures of the great powers - taking the form of m i l i -
t a r y a l l i ances and blocs - was highly a t t r a c t i v e to these nat ions, 
who l a t e r on formed t h e i r own group. The grou^ of the economically 
and m i l i t a r i l y weak, but, p o l i t i c a l l y sel f - respect ing nat ions , 
who ca l led themselves non-aligned. 
Nehru was the f i r s t to spel l out the nature of t h i s foreign 
po l i cy pos ture , in a h i s t o r i c annouiicement ma^e on September 7,1946 
on the occasion of assuming charge of Foreign Affairs of the 
Interim government of India . He said tha t "we propose, as far as 
poss ib l e , to keep away from the power p o l i t i c s of groups, aligned 
agains t one another, which have led in the past to world wars and 
which may again lead to disasters on even vaster scale. 
9 
" A 
review of the available material shows that the term non-
10 
alignment was a l so f i r s t of a l l used by Nehru, in 1952. 
At the time of i t s incept ion, non-alignment was bas ica l ly 
a pol icy prescr ipt ion* an obvious response of a few Afro-Asian 
countr ies to the ex is t ing in te rna t iona l envirorment. 
India was one of the f i r s t among the newly independent 
countr ies to r ea l i ze the danger in associat ing too closely with 
e i t h e r of the blocs . Nehru's world view with his fiirm belief in 
non-alignment formed the basis of Ind ia ' s foreign pol icy . 
In the mid-for t ies the fight for independence was s t i l l 
continuing in India and several other Asian count r ies , while i t was 
only s t a r t i n g in African countr ies . So, i t was decided, a t Nehru's 
instance t o hold a conference of the Asian countries alone and 
c a l l i t an Asian Relations conference. The f i r s t such conference 
was held a t New Delhi from March 23 to April 2, 194 7, Delegates 
from twenty eight Asian countries and other p o l i t i c a l e n t i t i e s , 
including some of the Soviet republics attended t h i s conference. 
9. Text of Nehru's speech on Sep, 1, 1946. Quoted in 
Nehru, J . L . , Ind ia ' s Foreign pol icy, Delhi, 1961,pp. 2-3. 
10, Several other leaders l ike Krishna Menon claim to have coined 
t h i s term. President Jayawardne of Sri Lanka also claimed at 
the meeting of NACB in Colombo on June the 4th, 19 79, t h a t , 
"the word 'Non-Aligned' as far as I am aware was f i r s t used 
here ." 
8 
in h i s address of welcome Nehru greeted a l l pa r t i c ipan t s and 
sa id , "For too long have we of Asia been pe t i t i one r s in Western 
cour ts and chance l le r ies . That story must now belong to the pa s t . 
We propose t o stand on our own legs and cooperate with a l l others 
11 
who are prepared to cooperate with us." The conference was 
helpful in strengthening the s o l i d a r i t y of Asian count r ies . 
Another Conference in New Delhi, held on January 20-23,1949/ 
brought the Asian countries c loser . I t was convened to consider 
the Indonesian question. Delegates from nineteen count r ies , 
mostly from South and South-East Asia, and also from Austra l ia and 
New Zealand ca l led for the withdrawal of Dutch troops from areas 
under control of the Indonesian Republic. The pa r t i c ipan t s did 
not agree to form a permanent organisat ion, but resolved to consult 
more frequently and to cooperate more int imately in the fu ture . 
The foreign policy of India f a c i l i t a t e d the coming together 
of a number of Afro-Asian s t a t e s , who acted together on many issues 
in the UN General Assembly, such as the Korean c r i s i s , which 
"transformed Indian Non-alignment from a verbal asse r t ion in to a 
12 
global pos ture ." 
11 . Nehru, Jawaharlal, Ind ia ' s Foreign policy, p . 251. Quoted in 
Nasenko, Yiiri, Jawaharlal Nehru and Ind ia ' s Foreign Policy, 
S te r l ing Publ ishers , New Delhi, 1977, p . 93. 
12, Heirosath, Charles H. and ManSingh, Su r j i t , A Diplomatic 
History of Mndern India, p . 73. 
Twelve countries who were among the pa r t i c ipan t s of the 
13 
New Delhi Conference on Indonesia, formed the Afro-Asian grot^ 
a t the UN. The United act ions of these countries in the UN on 
issues of r e l a t ing to freedom of Algeria and Tunisia e t c , , 
prepared the basis for taking another major step towards the 
formulation of the basic p r inc ip les of non-aligrment. I t was a 
prelude t o the coming together of various Afro-Asian countries a t 
Bandung. 
.When the Bandung Conference of Afro-Asian countries took 
p lace in April 19 55, i t was a period of great East-West tension 
and colonial s t ruggle . I t synchronized with a period characterized 
by the formulation of great mi l i t a ry a l l iances on both sides of t l ^ 
cold war divic'e. The U.S. took upon i t s e l f the task of containing 
communism and hence wanted to rope in more and more countr ies to 
i t s s ide for f ighting the scour ge of communism. "The camulative 
impact of the cold war and colonial s t ruggles was a climate of 
i n secu r i t y , even fear , among s t a t e s riven with internal problems 
14 
and independent for the f i r s t t ime." 
13. The countries which formed the Afro-Asian group a t the 
UN were - Afghanistan, Burma, Egypt, I ran, Iraq, Ethiopia, 
Indonesia, Syria, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Lebanon and 
India . 
14, Jackson, Richard, L . , The Non-Alianed, the U.N, and thf> 
Superpowers. Praegar, New York, 1983, p . 18. 
10 
The infant Third World countries did not r ea l ly know what 
to do in t h i s changed in te rna t iona l s i t u a t i o n . "Some Third Wbrld 
15 
s t a t e s took refvxie in pro tec t ion by one or the other Super power". 
Others were apprehensive of the designs of the Siper powers. 
They feared tha t " i f the i r s t a t e s were to become aligned they 
would quickly sink to the level of neglected junior par tners in 
a large a l l i a n c e . No longer would they be 'honest broker*, 
16 
'br idges of peace' between competir.y c o a l i t i o n s . " 
The l a t t e r group of countries therefore , considered the 
adoption of a policy of non-alignment to be the best course for 
them. However, non-aligrment did not take b i r th a l l of a sudden, 
r a the r i t grew slowly as an impulse in countries when they were 
s t i l l linder colonial r u l e . After they became independent there 
were both national and in te rna t iona l imperatives which made 
them adopt non-alignment as a pol icy . For these countries co loni -
zat ion was an "incubus tha t destroyed the unity, the resources 
the morale and much that was v i t a l in the her i tage of the subject 
17 
people ." Now the main task before them was "of regaining the elan 
18 
out of the wreckage of the colonial pa s t . " 
15. Jackson, Richard, L . , The Non-Aligned, the U.N. anc the 
Superpowers, o p . c i t . , p . 17. 
16. Lyon, Pe ter , o p . c i t . , pp. 72-73. 
17. Khan, Rasheeduddin, United Nations and the Non-Aligned Movement, 
• Foreign Affairs Reports, Vol. XXXV. I<,s. 9 and 10, Sep-Oct. 1986, 
p . 108. 
18. Ib id . 
11 
These c o u n t r i e s were conscious t h a t they could p r o t e c t t h e i r 
hard-von freedom only by s tay ing t o g e t h e r . For both economic 
development and p r e s e r v a t i o n of p o l i t i c a l freedom* c l o s e coopera -
t i o n among the newly-freed c o u n t r i e s was a n e c e s s i t y . Non-
al ignment for them was an "impulse towards a s s e r t i o n of independence; 
of a d e s i r e for freedom in judgement and in a c t i o n , i n consonance 
19 
wi th f u l l sove re ign ty and in r e c o g n i t i o n of the e q u a l i t y of n a t i o n s . " 
The Korean c r i s i s of 1950, had brought severa l non-a l igned 
s t a t e s on the world s t a g e . Three of them, Ind i a , Egypt and 
Yugoslavia were the non-permanent members of t he s e c u r i t y counci l 
a t t h a t t i m e , and they played an important r o l e towards the r e s o -
l u t i o n of t h i s c r i s i s . However, a l l t h e s e non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s 
d i d not always a c t i n concer t i n the U.N. and o u t s i o e , excep t on 
such i s s u e s l i k e co lon ia l i sm and m a t t e r s r e l a t e d to i t . N e h r u was 
a l l along a g a i n s t a formal grouping of non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s , and 
was of t h e view t h a t t o so organize them, "would have c r e a t e d a 
b loc undermining the independence of i t s members almost as the 
20 
c o a l i t i o n s d i d . " 
19, S r i v a s t a v a , Govind Narain, Commemorativg, Vol. I , Seventh 
Non-Aligned Summit, New Delh i , 1983, p . 32, 
20, Heimsath, Char les , K. and Man Singh S u r j l t , o p . c i t T . p . 75. 
12 
In July 19 56, a t r i p a r t i t e Conference of three important 
non-aligned countr ies , Egypt, India and Yugoslavia took place 
a t Brioni i s land in Yugoslavia. The ca l l for non-alignment by 
these leaders "stemmed from the conviction tha t the Third World 
could develop only if i t freed i t s e l f from the economic ideologi-
cal and mi l i t a ry pressure of the two super powers . . . I t r e f lec ted 
21 
a deep rooted feeling shared by a l l Third World count r i es . " 
However, t h i s conference brought to surface ce r ta in 
underlying differences between these three non-aligned countr ies 
and the i r l eaders , which was aptly summarized by the New York 
Times in an e d i t o r i a l : "Aside from the i r neu t r a l i s t a t t i t u d e , the 
three statesmen have l i t t l e in common . . . and, each has separate 
and individual problems to meet. Tito i s a communist Nehru i s a 
democrat ic-Social is t and Nasser i s a mi l i t a ry d i c t a to r . To Tito 
and Nasser the meeting with Nehru, Head of one of the most popu-
lous countries of the world, meant undoubtedly an accret ion of 
p r e s t i g e and was exploited as such . . . Bvt to Nehru, the meeting 
cJould mean nei ther p res t ige nor p r o f i t , and i t was he, therefore , 
who put the brakes on whatever large ambitions the other two might 
22 
have had." In addi t ion, "what heightened Ind ia ' s suspicion of 
21 . Cot, Jean P ie r r e , Winninii East-V»est in North-South, 
Foreign |?ollcv No. 46. Spring 19 82. 
22. The New York Times, July 2o, 1956. 
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o f t h e use of s u c h a c o n f e r e n c e was t h e f a c t t h a t t h e s e c o n f e r e n c e s 
w h i l e a v o i d i n g b l o c s , d i d t e n d t o i n v o l v e t h e p a r t i c i p a t i n g 
23 
c o u n t r i e s i n p r o b l e m s g e n e r a t e d by anyone of the tn ." 
INSTITUTIONALIZATION OF NON^ALlGbJMENTt 
I n d i a , i n f a c t Nehru, was a lways a g a i n s t b r i n g i n g t o g e t h e r 
o f n o n - a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s i n t o a f o r m a l i s e d groi;^). As t h a t would 
• u n d e r m i n e t h e i n d e p e n d e n c e of i t s members ." But c o u n t r i e s l i k e 
Y u g o s l a v i a / Egypt and I n d o n e s i a were e a g e r t o b r i n g t h e s e n o n -
a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s a t p e r i o d i c c o n f e r e n c e s . Nehru was, i n f a c t , 
d i s i n c l i n e d t o go t o any such c o n f e r e n c e . At t h e p r e p a r a t o r y 
c o n f e r e n c e a t C a i r o i n June 19 6 1 , b e f o r e t h e f i r s t n o n - a l i g n e d 
summit i n B e l g r a d e , Nehru gave an i n d i c a t i o n of I n d i a ' s s t a n d 
on t h i s i s s u e , r e s p i t e h i s r e f u s a l to go a l o n g w i t h t h e i d e a 
of h o l d i n g a n o n - a l i g n e d c o n f e r e n c e , N a s s e r , T i t o and Sukarno 
p r e s s e d on w i t h t h e c o n f e r e n c e i d e a on t h e i r own. I n d i a ' s F o r e i g n 
S e c r e t a r y Mr. R.K. Nehru had s t a t e d t h a t " I n d i a was n o t commit ted 
t o a t t e n d t h e Be lg r ade c o n f e r e n c e and would t a k e a d e c i s i o n 
24 
w h e t h e r t o a t t e n d i t o r n o t . " 
Howerver , n o t be ing a b l e t o r e f u s e t h e i n v i t a t i o n e x t e n d e d 
by h i s f r i e n d s , T i t o and N a s s e r , Nehru d e c i d e d t o a t t e n d t h e 
2 3 . Vohra , Dewan C . , Economic Re levance of Non-Al ionment . ABC 
P u b l i s h i n g House, New D e l h i , 1983 , p . 1 4 3 . 
2 4 . G \ p t a , S i s i r , I n d i a and Reg iona l I n t e g r a t i o n i n A s i a , p . 72 . 
Quoted i n \ tohra , Dewan C , o p . c i t . . p . 144 . 
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Belgrade conference he ld in 1961. Even then he made h i s r e l u c -
t a n c e t o go q u i t e c l e a r by the l a c k a d a i s i c a l manner in which the 
i n v i t a t i o n was accepted , t h r e e - a n d - a - h a l f months a f t e r i t had 
been extended. 
I t i s q u i t e i n t e r e s t i n g to note t h a t Nehru who propounded 
t h e idea of non-alignment and p r a c t i s e d i t in r e l a t i o n to I n d i a ' s 
f o r e i g n p o l i c y , was opposed to the i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n of t h i s 
p r i n c i p l e . I t was so because Ind ia was q u i t e a big and s e l f -
s u f f i c i e n t country which could wi ths tand the p r e s s u r e s of t he 
co ld war b l o c s , which small c o u n t r i e s l i k e Egypt, Yugoslavia and 
Indones ia were not in a p o s i t i o n to do. They "sought the s e c u r i t y 
25 
in numbers provided by t h e nascent NAM." 
In almost t h r ee decades of i t s i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n as a 
formal gro\tp, non^aligranent has acqu i red d i f f e r e n t dimensions. 
"At one l e v e l i t implied the framework of fo re ign p o l i c y assumpt ions , 
p r i n c i p l e s and p o l i c y premises when r e f e r r i n g to an i n d i v i d u a l 
s t a t e . AS a g loba l phenomenon non-alignment means a c o l l e c t i v e 
movement in contemporary world p o l i t i c s , a g a i n s t p o l a r i s e d and 
26 
b loc o r i e n t e d p o l i c i e s and p o l i t i c s . " At another l e v e l i t chan-
n e l i z e s the demands of " e r s t w h i l e c o l o n i a l c o u n t r i e s a g a i n s t 
economic i n e q u a l i t y , s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l i n j u s t i c e and d i s c r imina to ry 
25 . Jackson, Richard , L . , o p . c i t . , p . 17. 
26. Khan, Rasheeduddin, o p . c i t . , p . 107. 
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t r e a t m e n t . . . meted out by major i n d u s t r i a l and ex -co lon i a l 
27 
powers . " In a d d i t i o n , i n s i d e the "United Nations system and 
in t h e North-South d ia logue , the non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s c o n s t i -
28 
t u t e a s o r t of ' g l o b a l t r a d e - u n i o n ' of the ' have-no t s t a t e s . " 
However, the NAM has not achieved much in a l l t h e s e y e a r s . 
I t has not been success fu l i n s e t t l i n g d i spu te s even between i t s 
members. The I r a n - I r a q war, Afghanistan and Namibia a re the cases 
i n p o i n t . Even regard ing the on-going problems of Lebanon and 
P a l e s t i n e i t has r e g i s t e r e d no success a t a l l . 
The main problem i s the dichotomy between what NAM members 
p r each and what they r e a l l y p r a c t i c e . In every non-a l igned 
conference the r a c i s t regime of South Afr ica i s s eve re ly condemned 
and s t i f f economic s a n c t i o n s a g a i n s t i t a re c a l l e d f o r . But some 
of the most a c t i v e economic p a r t n e r s of South Afr ica a r e non-a l igned 
b l a c k Afr ican s t a t e s . 
The NAM c a l l s for disarmament and peace . But some of the 
w o r l d ' s b igges t arms buyers a re t h e members of NAM, and most of the 
b l o o d i e s t and longes t c o n f l i c t s have been wi th in the non-a l igned 
wor ld . 
27. Khan, Rasheeduddin, o p . c j . t . , p . 107. 
28 . I b i d . 
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The a c t i o n s of non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s in world a f f a i r s 
have q u i t e o f t e n been i n c o n s i s t e n t with NAM consensus . 
Al l t h i s does not sugges t t h a t NAM's r eco rd has been 
t o t a l l y d i smal . The non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s have re fused so f a r 
t o p a r t i c i p a t e d i r e c t l y in the cold war though they may be 
c l o s e t o one superpower or the o t h e r . Secondly/ t he non-al igned 
coui^t r ies have ac t ed as buf fers between the two superpowers . 
The i r r o l e as shock-absorbers has a v e r t e d many a c r i s i s when 
d i r e c t c o n f r o n t a t i o n between these two could have taken p l a c e . 
Thirdly* t h e NAM has served as a r a l l y i n g p o i n t for the 
newly independent c o u n t r i e s a s p i r i n g for a p o s i t i o n of indepen-
dence and e q u a l i t y in the world. Most impor t an t l y , the NAM 
has t u rned i n t o a 102 member s t rong p r o t e s t movement " a g a i n s t 
m u l t i p l e p a t t e r n s of dan ina t ion and hegemony, a g a i n s t dependence, 
29 
' s a t e l l i t i s m * and neo -co lon ia l i sm." 
What i s now r e q u i r e d i s t h a t the non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s 
shou ld s t r i k e a balance between t h e i r word and deed. They should 
f u r t h e r r e f r a i n from using the NAM platfoinn for p o l i t i c a l p ropa -
ganda . Such a course would be in t h e i r bes t i n t e r e s t and would 
c o n t r i b u t e s u b s t a n t i a l l y to the cause of world p e a c e . 
29 . Khan, Rasheeduddin, o p . c i t . , p . 107. 
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CHAPTER - II 
EVDLUTION OF THE NONrALlGNED MOVEMENT 
Jawaharlal Nehru was quite close to the truth when he 
said that/ "perhaps when the history of these times is written/ 
two things would stand out the coming of Atomic energy and the 
1 
emergence of Asia." Certainly, Asia along with Africa has come 
a long way and now cannot be ignored anymore. These areas 
include roost of the Third World countries who came together to 
form the NAM which was "conceived in the context of the struggle 
against colonialism and growing polarization of international 
relations resulting from military blocs/ military alliances and 
2 
Cold war.** 
The Afro-Asian c o u n t r i e s who assembled in Bandung in 1955 
proc la imed t o t h e world t h e i r c apac i t y for p r a c t i c a l i dea l i sm. 
They prov ided the nucleus- t o what l a t e r matured in to a f u l l -
f l edged movement/ which became i n t e r n a t i o n a l l a r g e l y because of 
3 
" i t s adopt ion by an important European s t a t e / Jfugoslavia." 
X. Asian Recorder , New Delh i , March 26 - Apr i l 1, 1955. 1 (13) , 
p . 138. 
2« P o l i t i c a l D e c l a r a t i o n . The Seventh Conference of Heads of 
S t a t e or Government of Non-Alianed C o u n t r i e s , New Delh i , 
March 1983, p . 3 . 
3 . Man Singh and Heimsath, A Diplomatic His tory of Modern India 
p . 77. Quoted in Vora, Eewan C., o p . c i t . p . 134. 
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Gradually with the passage of time the NAM has come to have 
" the l a rges t ac t ive membership, the widest issue coverage, the 
highest p re s t ige and the grea tes t influence of any Third World 
4 
in te rna t iona l organizat ion." 
An atmosphere of in ternat ional insecur i ty brovjght these 
nations together a t Belgrade in 1961. AS the movement had not 
yet taken shape t i l l then, i n i t i a t i v e s from various countries 
were ca l led for . Nehru in his speech a t the conference sa id , ""we 
must r e a l i z e t h a t our capacity is l imited . . . . But we have a 
c e r t a i n capacity, a moral s t rength . . , l e t us use i t a t t h i s 
5 
movanent." 
The Belgrade conference decided to send identical letters 
to the U.S. President Kennedy and the Soviet Prime Minister 
Khrushchev. These letters expressed the confidence that their 
"efforts through permanent negotiations will take the world out 
of the present deadlock and enable it to create and live for 
6 
peace and prosperity.** 
4. Wi l le t s , Peter , The Non-Aligned in Havana: Documents of the 
Sixth Summit Conference and an Analysis of the i r Significance 
.for the Global p o l i t i c a l System. London, 1981, p . 41 . 
5. Asian Recorder. Oct. 22-28, 1961. 7(43), p . 4232. Quoted in 
Tanjung Yugoslav Embassy, New Delhi; The Times, London; and 
Statesman, Calcutta . 
6. Wi l le t s , Peter , op«cit», p . 42. 
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Countries from Asia, Africa, Latin America as well as 
Europe pa r t i c ipa t ed in t h i s conference. The conference la id 
down the p r inc ip les and object ives of the pol icy of non-alignment. 
I t agreed tha t three p r inc ip le s which include the r ight of people 
to se l f -determinat ion, t o independence and t o the free determina-
t i o n of economic, socia l and cu l tura l development must be the 
only norm of in te rna t iona l r e l a t i o n s . 
The members expressed the hope and coniiidence tha t the 
emergence of newly independent countries would a s s i s t in narrowing 
the area of bloc antagonisms and thus encourage a l l tendencies, 
aimed a t strengthening peace and promoting cooperation amorq 
independent and equal na t ions . Every speaker a t the conference 
made attempts to define or a t l e a s t describe in h is own way the 
general p r inc ip le of non-alignment. 
However, i t would be wrong t o think tha t some concrete 
doctr ine of non-alignment emerged af te r Belgrade. Anyway, a 
beginning was made which was in no way ins ign i f i can t . 
The countries pa r t i c ipa t ing in t h i s Summit re jec ted the 
7 
idea " tha t war including the cold war i s inev i tab le" , as such a 
8 
view re f l ec t ed **a sense of both helplessness and hopelessness." 
7, Two Decades of NOn-Aliottneni^ (Documents of the gatherings of the 
Non-aligned countries 1961-82) Ministry of External Affa i rs , 
New Delhi, 19 83, p . 5. 
8. Ib id . 
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They "expressed t h e i r determination that no int imidation 
in terference or intervent ion should be brought to bear in the 
exerc ise of the r i g h t of self-determination of peoples including 
9 
t h e i r r i gh t to pursue constructive and independent p o l i c i e s . " 
Touching on economic issues the pa r t i c ipan t s considered tha t 
"e f fo r t s should be made t o remove economics inher i ted from co lo-
10 
nialisro and imperialism.** 
Reacting t o the o f f i c i a l communique of the conference, 
the Daily Telegraph wrote that i t " i s a lazy document/ pompous and 
p re ten t ious / professing much adnirable p r inc ip le without giving 
11 
the s l i g h t e s t indicat ion how i t i s to be applied." However, the 
o f f i c i a l American react ion was quite non-committal. 
At t h i s conference, "the moderates affected the temper 
and tone of the f ina l Declaration ra the r more than the mi l i t an t s 
though contr ibutions from both wings may be detected in what was 
12 
inevi tab ly a somevh a t catch a l l document." 
9 . Two Decades of Non-Alignment, op^c i t . , pp. 7-8, 
10, Ib id .s p . 8, 
11 . Daily Telegraph. Leader. Sep. 7, 1961. 
12, Lyon, Peter , The ^3on-Aligned Movement; Performance and 
Prospects. Quoted in U,S. Bajpai (Ed.) , Non-Alianment: 
Perspectives and Prospects.i.ancers Publishers (New Delhi, 
1983) , p , 30. 
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A p e r u s a l o f t h e conference document r e v e a l s t h a t i t 
r e v o l v e d axroxihd i s s u e s concern ing war and peace / becaxase the 
c o l d war was a t i t s peak and there was a c o n s t a n t danger of a 
n u c l e a r c a t a s t r o p h e . 
THE CAIRO SUMMIT; 
I t Opened i n Cairo on October the 5 t h , 1964. i n h i s o p e -
ning s p e e c h p r e s i d e n t Nasser s a i d t h a t "non-al ignment i s not 
b a r g a i n i n g i n the s t r u g g l e between the two camps, s e e k i n g t o g e t 
as many c o n c e s s i o n s from each as p o s s i b l e . . . non-al ignment i s 
13 
not a p o l i c y which s e e k s t o i s o l a t e i t s e l f from world problems." 
The D e c l a r a t i o n c a l l e d f o r i n t e r n a t i o n a l peace and c o o p e -
r a t i o n . I t mentioned t h a t " i m p e r i a l i s m , c o l o n i a l i s m and n e o -
c o l o n i a l i s m c o n s t i t u t e a b a s i c source o f i n t e r n a t i o n a l t e n s i o n 
14 
and c o n f l i c t because they endanger world peace and s e c u r i t y . " The 
members p l e d g e d t o render a l l s o r t s of he lp "to the p e o p l e s t r u g -
15 
g l i n g a g a i n s t c o l o n i a l i s m and n e o - c o l o n i a l i s m . " 
The Summit c a l l e d for the r i g h t o f s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n for 
a l l p e o p l e o f the wor ld . I t condemned the "use of f o r c e , a l l forms 
of i n t i m i d a t i o n , i n t e r f e r e n c e and i n t e r v e n t i o n , which are aimed at 
16 
p r e v e n t i n g the e x e r c i s e of t h i s r i g h t . " 
1 3 . As ian Recorder, Dec. 1 6 - 2 4 , 1964, 1 9 ( 5 1 ) . 
1 4 . Two Decades o f Non-Alignroent, O P « c i t ^ , p . 18 , 
1 5 . I b i d . 
16. ipt^r 
22 
The p a r t i c i p a n t s expressed t h e i r f a i t h t h a t "mankind mvist 
r e c o g n i s e peaceful co - ex i s t ence as the only way t o s t r eng then peace , 
- 17 
based on un ive r sa l freedom e q u a l i t y and j u s t i c e . " They a l so 
c a l l e d for compliance with i n t e r n a t i o n a l o b l i g a t i o n s and fol lowing 
of the va r ious p r o v i s i o n s of the U.N. Cha r t e r , 
Mention was a l so made of the need for a c c e l e r a t i n g economic 
development i n the world, mainly i n the developing c o u n t r i e s , but 
i t was not backed up by a concer ted programme of a c t i o n . However, 
t he member expressed t h e i r be l i e f t h a t "economic development i s an 
18 
o b l i g a t i o n of the whole i n t e r n a t i o n a l community", and t h a t " i t i s 
the duty of a l l c o u n t r i e s t o c o n t r i b u t e t o the r a p i d e v o l u t i o n of 
a new and j u s t economic o rder under which a l l new na t ions can 
19 
l i v e without f ea r or want." 
The Conference l a i d g r e a t s t r e s s on the importance of 
disarmament as one of the most g l a r i n g problems of the p r e s e n t 
world and c a l l e d for tak ing prompt a c t i o n for f ree ing t h e world 
20 
from " the danger of war and from a sense of i n s e c u r i t y . " 
17. Keesinas Contemporary Arch iges . Ifcv, 28-Dec.b, 1964, p . 20433, 
18 . Two Decades of Non-Alignment, 9 p . c i t ^ , p , 25. 
19 . I b i d . 
20. Ibic^. , p . 22 
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In a l l , the second Summit of the non-aligned countries 
mainly concentrated on issues concerning establishment of i n t e r -
nat ional peace and cooperation. I t expressed sa t i s f ac t ion a t the 
performance of the NAM in the world and i t s construct ive ro l e 
everywhere. I t a lso extended i t s fu l l svjqpport t o the heroic 
s t ruggle of the national l i be ra t ion movements in varioxis pa r t s of 
the world. 
This was for the f i r s t time tha t the conference ca l led for 
the establishment of a new and j \ is t in ternat ional order to r ec t i fy 
ser ious and glar ing imbalances between the developed and developirig 
coun t r i e s . A content analysis of the Declaration reveals " tha t in 
view of the developing countr ies v^iich met in Cairo, 70 percent of 
the problem of t h e i r economic development had in terna t ional dimen-
sion and only 7 percent of t h i s problem could be solved through 
21 
t h e i r mutual cooperation." In addi t ion, "almost three fourths of 
the emphasis in the declarat ion i s on aid from developed countr ies 
22 
through mu l t i l a t e r a l channels". This was to enable the deve-
loping countries to develop the i r economies in a manner in which 
the donar could exercise no undue influence on the r ec ip i en t . 
The Cairo Declaration in a l l , was more c r i t i c a l of the West 
than tha t of Belgrade. At severe] places mention wasmade of 
c o l o n i a l i s t exp lo i ta t ion . In addi t ion, the United States was 
name 
cas t iga t ed by/many t imes. 
21 . Vohra, Dewan, C , o p . c i t . , p . 174, 
22. Ibt<?t 
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THE LUSAKA SUMMITt 
A f t e r a lony g a p , t h e t h i r d Summit Confe rence of t h e Non-
a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s opened i n Lusaka on September t h e 8 t h 1970. 
The p a r t i c i p a n t s exchanged views on t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e and r o l e of 
t h e NAM i n t h e con tempora ry w o r l d . They c a l l e d fo r e f f o r t s to 
s t r e n g t h e n i n t e r n a t i o n a l p e a c e and s e c u r i t y fo r t h e democra-
t i z a t i o n of i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s and r a p i d economic growth of 
t h e d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s . 
Of t h e founding f a t h e r s of t h e NAM o n l y T i t o a t t e n d e d t h i s 
c o n f e r e n c e * t h e o t h e r s were e i t h e r dead o r o v e r t h r o w n . So 
A f r i c a n L e a d e r s , l i k e Kenneth Kaunda e x e r c i s e d more i n f l u e n c e . 
However, t h e d e c l a r a t i o n was more m i l d t h a n t h a t of C a i r o . More 
e m p h a s i s was l a i d on economic i s s u e s w i t h a s e p a r a t e " D e c l a r a t i o n 
on N o n - a l i g n m e n t and Economic P r o g r e s s " , e x p r e s s i n g t h e " d e t e r m i -
n a t i o n of t h e n o n - a l i g n e d . c o u n t r i e s t o a c h i e v e economic e m a n c i -
23 
p a t i o n . " The p a r t i c i p a n t s r e s o l v e d t o remove t h e " s t r u c t u r a l 
24 
weakness i n t h e p r e s e n t wor ld economic o r d e r . " They a l s o e x p r e s s e d 
t h e i r c o n c e r n t h a t t h e "gap i n S c i e n c e and t e c h n o l o g y be tween t h e 
d e v e l o p i n g and d e v e l o p e d c o u n t r i e s i s widen ing and t h e need f o r 
25 
p r e v e n t i n g t h e emergence of t e chno l c»g i ca l c o l o n i a l i s m i s p r e s s i n g . " 
2 3 . Two Decades of Non-Al ignwent , o p , c j L t . , p . 4 7. 
2 4 . I b i d . , p . 4 8 . 
2 5 . I b i d . 
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They called for more cooperation in the field of science and 
technology between the developing countries and **a rapid trans-
26 
formation of the world economic system", to bring all countries 
on a level of equality for the good of mankind. The declaration 
instead of **rich'* and "poor" countries distinguished between 
"oppressors" and "oppressed**/ "aggressors" and "victims of aggres-
27 
sion." 
The "Lusaka Dec la ra t ion on Peace, Independence and Coopera-
t i o n and t h e Democrat izat ion of I n t e r n a t i o n a l Re la t ions" designed 
t o c o n s t i t u t e the " c h a r t e r of Non-aligwnent" - "no longer def ined 
non-alignment as an i r r e p l a c e a b l e ins t rument for the s o l u t i o n of 
t h e dangerous c o n t r a d i c t i o n s of the contemporary world and t h e 
e s t ab l i shmen t of i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s based on the p r i n c i p l e 
of a c t i v e and peaceful c o - e x i s t e n c e but r a t h e r as an i n t e g r a l p a r t 
of t h e changes in the p r e s e n t s t r u c t u r e of the i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
community i n i t s ent i re j ty and the product of the a n t i - c o l o n i a l 
28 
r e v o l u t i o n . " 
The de l ega t e s r e d e d i c a t e d themselves to the p r i n c i p l e s of 
t h e UN C h a r t e r . They s a i d t h a t the "UN prov ides the most s u i t a b l e 
26. Two Decades of Non-Alignment, op.cjLt. , p , 49 . 
27. Keesinos Contemporarv Archives . Sep. 26-Oct 3 , 1979, p . 242x3 
28. JPX^, 
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forutn fo r coopera t ive a c t i o n by t h e non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s " / and 
30 
f a c i l i t a t e s " t h e democra t i za t ion of i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s . " 
The conference v/elcotned the des igna t ion of the 1970s as the 
Disarmament Decade". They expressed t h e i r commitment to i t s 
success and c a l l e d for convening a world Disarmament Conference 
open for a l l c o u n t r i e s . 
H 
The de l ega t e s expressed t h e i r concern t h a t d e s p i t e the 
g r e a t achievements of mankind n e i t h e r peace/ nor independence/ nor 
p r o s p e r i t y have been e s t a b l i s h e d in the world. They agreed t h a t 
s i g n s of de t en t e were v i s i b l e between the superpowers but the 
l e s s e n i n g of cold war had not l ed to " the d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of the 
31 
m i l i t a r y blocs formed in the con tex t of the g r ea t power c o n f l i c t s . " 
The conference dec la red the ba s i c aims of non-^alignment. 
I t r e i t e r a t e d i t s commitment to world peace and peacefu l c o -
of 
e x i s t e n c e and e r a d i c a t i o n / c o l o n i a l i s m and r a c i a l i s m . The d e c l a r a -
t i o n s a i d t h a t what was needed was "not r e d e f i n i t i o n of non-alignment 
bu t a r e d e d i c a t i o n by a l l non-a l igned na t ions t o i t s c e n t r a l aims 
32 
and o b j e c t i v e s . " 
29. Tvo Decades of Non-Alignment, o p . c i t . / p . 55. 
30. ibiji^ 
3 1 . I^Mio. p . 46. 
32 . Ib;Ld.. p . 47 . 
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I t was from Lusaka t h a t t h r e e s i g n i f i c a n t innovat ions for 
t h e non-a l igned were s t r u c t u r e d and become g e n e r a l l y acceptable? 
"(1) t h a t a sunmit conference of the non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s should 
be h e l d r e g u l a r l y a t i n t e r v a l s of about t h r e e y e a r s ; (2) t h a t the 
hos t count ry of the l a s t summit conference should a c t as the 
p r i n c i p a l spokesman for the non-a l igned in the i n t e r v a l s between 
simmit mee t ings ; and (3) t h a t t he host count ry a c t i n g i n e f f e c t as 
chairman for the non-a l igned should assume r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for 
convening such o the r meetings as may be termed d e s i r a b l e or n e c e s -
s a r y as well as assuming r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for some s e r v i c i n g a r r a n g e -
33 
ments a t and between confe rences . " 
Speaking a t t h e conference Mrs. I n d i r a Gandhi s a i d t h a t the 
big powers have never accepted the v a l i d i t y of non-alignment and 
t h e t h r e a t s posed by t h e i r a c t i o n s can only be "combatted by our 
34 
being un i t ed in our adherence t o the ba s i c t e n e t s of non-al ignment ." 
P r i o r to the f o u r t h Sanmit conference in A l g i e r s , t h e confe -
r e n c e of Foreign Min i s t e r s of Non-aligned c o u n t r i e s a t Geogtowh 
on August t he 8 th , 1972 agreed t h a t the " e x i s t i n g economic groupings 
among developing c o u n t r i e s o f f e r a bas i s for expansion of i n t e r n a t i o -
na l t r a d e among themselves and a l s o on an i n t e r - r e g i o n a l b a s i s . 
3 3 , Lyon, p e t e r , o p . c i t . . pp . 3 i - 3 2 . 
34 . Aflian Recorder. Dec. 10-16, 1970. 16(50) . 
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N o n - a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s s h o u l d t h e r e f o r e e n c o u r a g e t h e f o r m a t i o n of 
s u c h g r o u p i n g s among d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s , which s h a r e a c o n t i -
guous g e o g r a p h i c a l a r e a b u t which a r e n o t now a s s o c i a t e d i n s u c h 
35 
a g r o u p i n g . " 
The p a r t i c i p a n t s c a l l e d fo r g e n e r a l and c o m p l e t e d i sarmament 
a n d a g r e e d t h a t " s a v i n g s a c c r u i n g from m e a s u r e s i n t h e f i e l d of 
d i s a rmamen t s h o u l d be u t i l i z e d f o r deve lopment p a r t i c u l a r l y of 
36 
d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s . " 
THE ALGIERS SUMMIT; 
The f o u r t h summit which was h e l d i n A l g i e r s in 19 7 3 , "marked 
a much i n c r e a s e d a s s e r t i v e n e s s and s e l f - r e l i a n c e of t he NAM and 
w i t h i t t h e c o n s o l i d a t i o n of a g e n e r a l s t r a t e g y which has s i n c e 
t h e n foxnned t h e b a s i s of t h e c o l l e c t i v e p o s t u r e of t h e n o n - a l i g n e d 
37 
and d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s t o w a r d s t h e d e v e l o p i r g w o r l d . " The 
members d e c i d e d t o work f o r t h e i r s o c i o - e c o n o m i c p r o g r e s s and so 
t h e y a d o p t e d an A c t i o n programme i n t h e f i e l d of p l a n n i n g and 
p r o j e c t i o n t r a d e , c o o p e r a t i o n and deve lopmen t , t h e improvement of 
i n c E r a s t r u c t u r e and t h e a p p l i c a t i o n of s c i e n c e and t e c h n o l o g y . 
3 5 . Two Decades of Non-Al ignment , o p y C i i ; . , p p . 7 7 - 7 8 , 
3 6 . I b i d . , p . 8 1 . 
3 7 . Lyon, P e t e r , o p . c i t . . p . 3 3 . 
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At t h i s conference the Algerian president Houari Boumedienne 
l a i d more emphasis on decolonization and anti- imperial ism, instead 
of laying more s t r e s s on the t r ad i t iona l pr inc ip les which had 
h i t h e r t o been given the top p r i o r i t y . He further argued tha t the 
t rue divis ion in the world was between r i ch and poor ra ther than 
East and West. His contention was challenged by the l ikes of Castro. 
The focus on economic demands became more e x p l i c i t during 
t h i s conference, with the delegates agreeing tha t so far economic 
might has been used in trade negotiat ions to oppose the asp i ra -
t ions* of the developing count r ies . Accordingly they agreed that the 
future mu l t i l a t e r a l trade negotiations would be **of great importance 
to reverse the unfavourable trends in the trade of the developing 
38 
coun t r i e s . " They also noted tha t the new internat ional monetary 
system must have universal pa r t i c ipa t ion , and i t recognise the 
requirements of developing countr ies on a p re fe ren t ia l bas i s . 
The use in the Declaration of "the terms "non-aligned", 
"developing countr ies" and "the Third World", without apparent 
d i s t i nc t i on seemed to t e s t i f y to a new s o l i d a r i t y . The non-aligned 
iden t i f i ed t h e i r i n t e r e s t s as those of a l l developing countr ies and 
39 
v ice -versa . " These proclamations " ref lec ted mutual unanimity among 
38. Two Decades of Non-Alignment, o p . c i t . , p . 100 
39. Lyon, Peter , op . c i t « , pp. 33-34. 
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NAM members and foreshadowed a new role for the movement in arti-
40 
c u l a t i n g demands of the poor a g a i n s t the r i c h . " 
The d e c l a r a t i o n c a l l e d for the "es tab l i shment of a new 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l economic order" and denounced the p r a c t i c e of m u l t i -
n a t i o n a l companies/ which t r e s p a s s on the sove re ign ty of the 
developing c o u n t r i e s and " v i o l a t e the p r i n c i p l e s of n o n - i n t e r f e r e n c e 
41 
and the r i g h t of na t ions t o s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n . " I t s a i d t h a t 
t h e developing c o u n t r i e s should have an equal say in s e t t i n g tp of a 
f a i r i n t e r n a t i o n a l monetary system, and decision-making in i t , by 
42 
adop t ion of "a system of vot ing on c o n t r i b u t i o n s . " Demands were 
a l s o made for t h e c r e a t i o n of f l e x i b l e exchange r a t e s t o f a c i l i t a t e 
t h e growth i n t r a d e of developing c o u n t r i e s , and sys temat i c s t r u c -
t u r i n g of l i q u i d i t y " t o meet the g loba l needs of t r a d e with the 
43 
he lp of a d d i t i o n a l a l l o c a t i o n of Specia l drawing r i g h t s . " 
This Summit, for t h e f i r s t t ime s t r e s s e d the need of demons-
t r a t i n g s o l i d a r i t y and promoting mutual coopera t ion among the non-
a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s in o rder t o defend t h e i r independence. 
4 0 . Jackson, Richard , L . / op• c i t ; , , p . 26. 
4 1 . Two Decades of Non-Alignment, o p . c i t . , p . 102. 
4 2 . I b i d . . p . 105. 
4 3 . I b i d . , p . 106. 
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The de lega te s agreed t h a t t h e r e should be a l inkage between 
disarmament and development so t h a t funds saved through the former 
may be channe l ized for the p rogress of developing c o u n t r i e s . 
The members expressed t h e i r de te rmina t ion " to encourage 
t h e development of s c i e n t i f i c and t e c h n i c a l coopera t ion with the 
44 
s o c i a l i s t c o u n t r i e s . " On the o t h e r hand* " the e a r l i e r / more 
t e n t a t i v e t endenc ies of t h e non-a l igned to a s c r i b e the major share 
of t h e i r underdevelopment t o the developed world was made more 
45 
e x p l i c i t and emphat ic . " The d e c l a r a t i o n c r i t i c i s e d the "western 
governments" and " i n t e r n a t i o n a l c a p i t a l i s m " for t h e i r r o l e in 
South Af r i ca , Namibia, Zimbabwe, Angola, Mozambique, Guinea-Bissan 
and cape verde I s l a n d s . The members agreed t h a t " imperia l ism seeks 
t o impose p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l and economic s t r u c t u r e s which f a c i l i t a t e 
46 
f o r e i g n domination/ dependence or neo -co lon i a l i sm . " They added 
t h a t t h i s " p o l i c y sometimes acqu i res the c h a r a c t e r of open aggres -
s i o n a g a i n s t the economies of people who do not submit t o fore ign 
47 
dominat ion." 
A p e r u s a l of t he Alg ie r s docunent r e v e a l s t h a t economic 
i s s u e s dominated the d i s cus s ions with the economic d e c l a r a t i o n 
occ lay ing about 2 5 p e r c e n t of the space . This shows the economic 
44. Two Decades of Non-Alignment, o p . c i t . , p . 107. 
4 5. Lyon, P e t e r , o p , c i t . , p . 33 . 
4 6 . Two Decades of Non-Alignment, o p . c i t . , p . 99 . 
47. JJs^^ 
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t a k e - o v e r of t h e NAM a t A l g i e r s . 
THE COLOMBO SUMMIT t 
T h i s summit which was t h e f i r s t t o be h e l d i n A s i a , had v e r y 
l i t t l e t o o f f e r a s f a r a s d i s c u s s i n g new t h i n g s was c o n c e r n e d . Most 
of t h e i s s u e s d i s c u s s e d a t A l g i e r s were r e i t e r a t e d and m a i n l y 
c o l o n i a l i s m / i m p e r i a l i s m and economic i s s u e s were t a l k e d a b o u t . The 
p o l i c y of t h e major i n d u s t r i a l i z e d c o u n t r i e s t o d e l a y t h e a d v e n t of 
NIEO was c r i t i c i s e d . I n t h e same y e a r , t h e Non-Al igned c o o r d i n a t i o n 
B u r e a u (NACB) w i t h 17 members t o work ou t p l a n s n o t o n l y f o r 
c o l l a b o r a t i o n and c o a l i t i o n w i t h G-77 , b u t a l s o f o r t h e implemen-
t a t i o n of NAM D e c i s i o n s , w a s stv-u.ctu.retA.. 
Whi le t h e n o n - a l i g n e d c o n f e r e n c e s i n t h e m i d - 6 0 s were m a i n l y 
d o m i n a t e d by A f r i c a n members, L a t i n American and European p r e s e n c e 
was n o t i c e a b l e a t Colombo. From 25 a t B e l g r a d e , t he membership of 
t h e NAM had now i n c r e a s e d t o 86 . The membership r e p r e s e n t e d no t 
o n l y a l l c o n t i n e n t s b u t a l s o a d i v e r s i t y of economic , s o c i a l and 
p o l i t i c a l s y s t e m s . 
The c o n f e r e n c e " n o t e d w i t h g r a t i f i c a t i o n t h a t s i n c e t h e p o l i c y 
o f n o n - a l i g n m e n t was f i r s t advanced . . . i t had d e m o n s t r a t e d i t s 
g rowing impac t on t h e d e v e l o p i n g i n t e r n a t i o n a l s i t u a t i o n and t h a t 
t h e n o n - a l i g n e d have p l a y e d a c o n s t r u c t i v e and p r o g r e s s i v e l y 
48 
e f f e c t i v e r o l e i n w o r l d a f f a i r s . " 
4 8 . Two Decades of N o n - a l i g n m e n t , o p . c i t . , p . 189 . 
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The conference thought i t proper t o a s se s s the r o l e of 
non-al ignment s i nce i t s i n c e p t i o n . I t c a l l e d upon the members to 
p r e s e r v e the e s s e n t i a l c h a r a c t e r of non-al ignment , s t i c k t o i t s 
p r i n c i p l e s and p o l i c i e s and r e s p e c t the consensus reached a t the 
Conferences , 
The de lega te s observed t h a t de ten te has not been success fu l 
i n reducing the s t r u g g l e for spheres of in f luence going on in 
v a r i o u s p a r t s of t he world and has f a i l e d t o reduce t e n s i o n . 
The conference expressed concern a t t he s i t u a t i o n of some 
non-a l i gned c o u n t r i e s i n LatinAmerica, who were the t a r g e t of 
" p r e s s u r e , coe r s ion and i n t im ida t i on" from the s ide of the U.S. 
The UlS. was a l s o c r i t i c i s e d for i t s designs in Kampuchea, Vietnam 
and Cuba e t c . 
The conference noted t h a t the arms race i s " i n c o n s i s t e n t 
w i th e f f o r t s aimed a t achieving the new i n t e r n a t i o n a l economic 
o r d e r in view of the urgent need to d i r e c t t he r e sou rces u t i l i z e d 
fo r the a c c e l e r a t i o n of the arms race towards socio-economic deve-
49 
lopment , p a r t i c u l a r l y of the developing c o u n t r i e s . " 
The members denounced i n t e r f e r e n c e in a l l i t s forms, 
" p o l i t i c a l , economic and m i l i t a r y as well as through the informat ion 
49 . Two Decades of Non-Alignment, o p l c i t . , p . 2o2 
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m e d i a . " The use of m e r c e n a r i e s f o r t h i s p u r p o s e was a l s o c r i t i -
c i s e d . I t was a g r e e d t h a t e q u a l emphas i s on economic and p o l i t i c a l 
a f f a i r s s h o u l d be l a i d , a s for p o l i t i c a l i ndependence t o be 
m e a n i n g f u l i t s h o u l d be cov^jled w i t h economic i n d e p e n d e n c e . 
They e x p r e s s e d t h e i r s a t i s f a c t i o n t h a t t hd i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
t r e n d was f a v o u r a b l e t o t h e n o n - a l i g n e d p r i n c i p l e , a s i t s t o o d 
f o r t h e i n d e p e n d e n c e of s t a t e s and t h e d e m o c r a t i z a t i o n of i n t e r n a -
t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s . 
The p a r t i c i p a n t s were c o n c e r n e d t h a t " d e s p i t e t h e growing 
a c c e p t a n c e of t h e p r i n c i p l e s of t h e New I n t e r n a t i o n a l Economic 
51 
O r d e r , t h e r e has been minimal p r o g r e s s t o w a r d s t h e i r i m p l e m e n t a t i o n . " 
E x c e p t i n g a few d e v e l o p e d c o u n t r i e s , o t h e r c o u n t r i e s of t h e 
d e v e l o p e d w o r l d have t a k e n no c o n c r e t e measu re " t o r e o r g a n i z e and 
r e f o r m t h e e x i s t i n g i n e q u i t a b l e and i m b a l a n c e d t r a d e s y s t e m , t o 
conform t o t h e u r g e n t deve lopment r e q u i r e m e n t s and p r i o r i t i e s of 
52 
t h e d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s " . They r e a f f i r m e d t h a t " t h e s o l u t i o n 
t o t h e economic p rob l ems of d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s r e q u i r e s t h e 
53 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a new u n i v e r s a l and e q u i t a b l e m o n e t a r y o r d e r . " 
The d e c l a r a t i o n a p p r e c i a t e d t h e NAM's s o l i d a r i t y w i t h t h e 
Grov4> o^ 77 and a p p r e c i a t e d t h e l a t t e r ' s r o l e " i n t h e n e g o t i a t i o n s 
5 0 . Two Decades of Non-Al ignment , o p . c i t . , p . 2 0 3 . 
5 1 . I b i d . , p . 206 . 
5 2 . I b i d . , p . 207 . 
5 3 . I b i d . , p . 20 8. 
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for advancing t h e cause of the developing c o u n t r i e s and p a r t i -
54 
c u l a r l y i n the e s t ab l i shment of the NIEO." They observed t h a t 
piecemeal reforms to r e so lve the g loba l economic problems would 
not make any headway, and the es tab l i shment of the NIEO c a l l e d 
f o r a "new, conc re t e and g loba l s o l u t i o n . " 
I t was a l s o noted t h a t "a new i n t e r n a t i o n a l o rder i n the 
f i e l d s of in format ion and mass communication i s as v i t a l as a 
55 
KIEO" They t h e r e f o r e decided t o e s t a b l i s h a non-a l igned news 
agenc ies pool t o help i n the unhindered exchange of informat ion 
between the non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s v i t a l for t h e i r growth and 
development. 
The conference recognised t h e f e a s i b i l i t y of e s t a b l i s h i n g 
a Bank of the developing c o u n t r i e s , " t o open up new l i n k s i n t r a d e 
and f inance by the es tab l i shment of branch banking f a c i l i t i e s in 
developing c o u n t r i e s , i n compet i t ion p a r t i c u l a r l y with developed 
56 
country i n s t i t u t i o n s . * * 
Although most of the recommendations made a t t he Colombo 
conference were a r e p e t i t i o n of those made in the p rev ious ones , 
t h e y were r e i t e r a t e d with a g r e a t e r v igour . "This i n d i c a t e d a 
54. Two Decades of Non-Alignment, op_.c i t . , p . 209, 
55 . I b i d . . p . 204. 
56. I b i d . , p . 237. 
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h i g h d e g r e e of c o o r d i n a t e d a n g l e vjhich t h e n o n - a l i g n e d have 
now e v o l v e d on v a r i o u s w o r l d i s s u e s . An e v i d e n c e of t h i s c o o r d i -
n a t e d a n g l e i s t h a t t h e r e was a unanimous o p i n i o n a t t h e Colombo 
c o n f e r e n c e t h a t t h e c o n f e r e n c e s h o u l d be p r e v e n t e d from g e t t i n g 
e m b r o i l e d i n i n t r a - A r a b and i n t r a - A f r i c a n d i s p u t e s , so t h a t t h e 
57 
s o l i d a r i t y of t h e n o n - a l i g n e d movement c o u l d be m a i n t a i n e d . " 
I n t h e p e r i o d be tween t h e Colombo summit c o n f e r e n c e and t h e 
one a t Havana, t h e i s s u e s which domina ted v a r i o u s m e e t i n g s of t h e 
NAM were r e l a t e d t o d i sa rmament , i n t e r n a t i o n a l s e c u r i t y , wor ld 
economic s i t u a t i o n , r o l e of NAM and t h e growing t e n s i o n i n a r e a s 
l i k e S o u t h A f r i c a , P a l e s t i n e and t h e I n d i a n Ocean e t c . 
THE HAVANA SUMMITt 
The s i x t h summit c o n f e r e n c e opened i n Havana on September 
t h e 3 r d , 1979. "Modera te members e x p r e s s e d f e a r s t h a t Cuba c o u l d 
to 
be t r y i n g / t i l t t h e movement away from i t s t r a d i t i o n a l e q u i d i s t a n c e 
58 
from t h e supe rpower s and t o w a r d s t h e USSR." 
Mr. C a s t r o gave a h a r d h i t t i r g a n t i - A m e r i c a n and a n t i -
i m p e r i a l i s t s p e e c h . He a c c u s e d t h e U . S . of " t r y i n g t o " s a b o t a g e " 
t h e Havana Summit, a l l e g i n g t h a t i t had s u r r e p t i t i o u s l y o b t a i n e d 
5 7 , Kumar Mahendra , o p . c i t . , p . 39 8, 
5 8 , A s i a n R e c o r d e r , O c t . 8 -14 , 1979, 2 5 ( 4 1 ) . 
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an advance copy of the Cuban d r a f t r e s o l u t i o n for the summit and 
engaged in f e v e r i s h "d ip lomat ic c o n t a c t s " v.ith the non-a l igned 
59 
governments t o t r y and change the docijment." 
The d r a f t d e c l a r a t i o n p repared by Cuba was Marxist in 
i n c l i n a t i o n / which was not accep tab l e t o the moderate members. 
The U.S. was s e v e r e l y condemned throughout the d r a f t . The U.S. 
Fore ign Serv ice Of f ice r Mr. John Graham who was covering the summit 
observed t h a t , " i f i n the end t h e East was not e x p l i c i t l y defined as 
an a l l y i n the 3^AM Havana d e c l a r a t i o n , the West was c e r t a i n l y 
60 
def ined more c l e a r l y than ever before as an adve r sa ry . " 
The p a r t i c i p a n t s i n t h i s conference reaf f i rmed t t e same 
c r i t e r i a for p a r t i c i p a t i o n in the movement, as the members had 
ag reed upon a t the Cairo p r e p a r a t o r y meeting in 1961. The p o l i -
t i c a l Dec l a r a t i on appealed t o the peoples of the world " t o p a r t i -
c i p a t e in e f f o r t s t o f r ee the world from war, the p o l i c y of f o r ce , 
b locs and b loc p o l i t i c s , m i l i t a r y bases , p a c t s and i n t e r l o c k i n g 
a l l i a n c e s , the p o l i c y of domination and hegemony, i n e q x n l i t y and 
61 
o p p r e s s i o n , i n j u s t i c e and p o v e r t y . " 
59. ^SjL^p figcftgfi^r, Oct . 8-14, 1979, 25 (41) . 
60 . Graham, John, "The Non-Aligned Movement After the Havana Svxnmit" , 
Journa l of I n t e r n a t i o n a l A f f a i r s , 34(1) (Spring/Summer, 19 80) 
p . 157, 
6 1 . Two Decades, of Non-Alignment, o p . c i t . , p . 402. 
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The d e l e g a t e s e x p r e s s e d c o n c e r n a t t h e s i t u a t i o n i n P a l e s -
t i n e / S o u t h A f r i c a / Namibia , I n d i a n o c e a n and L a t i n America e t c . 
They c a l l e d \3pon t h e S^per powers t o h e l p i n t h e r e s o l u t i o n of t h e 
p r o b l e m s i n t h e s e p l a c e s . The members d e c l a r e d t h a t i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
t e n s i o n can n o t be e a s e d by " a p o l i c y of b a l a n c e of f o r c e , s p h e r e s 
o f i n f l u e n c e , r i v a l r y be tween power b l o c s , m i l i t a r y a l l i a n c e and 
62 
t h e a c c u m u l a t i o n of armaments p a r t i c u l a r l y n u c l e a r weapons . " They 
a l s o a g r e e d t h a t i n t e r n a t i o n a l t e n s i o n can he r e l a x e d o n l y by t h e 
a c t i v e i n v o l v e m e n t of " n o n - a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s i n v i t a l d e c i s i o n s 
63 
a f f e c t i n g w o r l d p e a c e and s e c u r i t y , on t h e b a s i s of e q u a l i t y . " 
The c o n f e r e n c e r e i t e r a t e d i t s c a l l fo r " g r e a t e r s o l i d a r i t y 
w i t h i n t h e N o n - a l i g n e d Movement f o r s a f e g u a r d i n g i t s i n d e p e n d e n c e 
of judgement and a c t i o n , i n o r d e r t o be a b l e t o t a k e more e f f e c t i v e 
m e a s u r e s a g a i n s t i m p e r i a l i s m , c o l o n i a l i s m , and e x p a n s i o n i s m i n a l l 
64 
t h e i r forms and m a n i f e s t a t i o n s . " 
The p r o p o s a l s u b m i t t e d t o t h e U.N. Genera l Assembly i n i t s 
3 3 r d s e s s i o n , t h a t t h e 19 80s be d e c l a r e d a s t h e Second Disarmament 
Decade , was welcomed by t h e C o n f e r e n c e , i t c a l l e d upon members t o 
l e n d i t a l l s v p p o r t . 
6 2 . Two Decades of Non-Al ignment , o p . c i t . , p . 4 2 3 . 
6 3 . Ib:^dj 
6 4 . I b i d . 
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The conference re-emphasized the importance of the U.N. 
as an important i n t e r n a t i o n a l forum for reso lv ing c o n t r o v e r s i a l 
i s s u e s and observed t h a t i t "should not be bypassed in the conduct 
„ 65 
of n e g o t i a t i o n s a f f ec t ing t h e world as a whole. 
Touching on t h e i s sue of the c u l t u r a l h e r i t a g e of the non-
a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s * t h e conference noted with the utmost concern 
t h a t " i n t h i s age of u l t r a modern technology the p e n e t r a t i o n of 
d e l e t e r i o u s c u l t u r a l values which accompany the v a s t l y i n c r e a s i n g 
flow of communication from ou t s ide the non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s / if 
no t p r o p e r l y checked and s o r t e d o u t , could in the long run j e o p a r -
d ize t h e c u l t u r a l values and c u l t u r a l i d e n t i t i e s of the non-a l igned 
66 
c o u n t r i e s . " 
In the Economic D e c l a r a t i o n , the de lega tes reviewed t h e 
world economic s i t u a t i o n and expressed concern t h a t s ince the 
f i f t h conference t h e economic problems facing the developing 
67 
c o u n t r i e s have become more a c u t e . " The gap between the developed 
and developing c o u n t r i e s has widened and t h e n e g o t i a t i o n s t o r e s t r u c -
t u r e t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l economic r e l a t i o n s a re in a s t a l e m a t e . 
65 . Two Decades of Non-Alignment, o p . c i t . , p . 426. 
66 . I b i d . , p . 429. 
^ 7 . I b i d . , p . 433. 
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They were convinced t h a t the problems in th i s sphere were 
due t o "structviral tnaladjustnnents and basic imbalance" which are 
a r e s u l t of the reluctance of the developed countries" t o control 
t h e i r external imbalances* high levels of inf la t ion and unenployment, 
thus resu l t ing in the creat ion of new imbalances within the i n t e r -
nat ional economic system and the t ransfer of t he i r adverse effects 
to the developing countries through in ternat ional t rade and monetary 
68 
f inancia l r e l a t i o n s . " 
Recognising the importance of the UNCTAD, they reaffirmed 
t h e i r recognition of i t as the main instrument of the General 
Assembly for in te rna t iona l economic negot ia t ions , mainly in r e l a -
t i o n to discussion for the establislranent of the NIEO, The members 
declared t h a t t h e i r stcjaggle for economic emancipation was a 
cont inuat ion of the h i s t o r i c process which had led to t h e i r p o l i -
t i c a l freedom. They said tha t the developed countries should 
r e a l i z e t h a t there i s an important " in t e r - r e l a t i onsh ip between 
s t r u c t u r a l changes in the i r economies, and measures designed to 
generate growth in aggregate demand and production capaci t ies in 
69 
the developing count r ies . " 
The delegates , expressing t h e i r concern agreed t h a t an 
important reason for the increasing gap between the developed and 
developing countr ies i s tha t "the r e l a t i v e share of the l a t t e r 
68, Two Decades of 1*3n-Alignment, OD.cj.t., p . 436. 
69. I b i d . , p . 435. 
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in t h e wor ld o u t p u t had c o n s i d e r a b l y d e c r e a s e d d u r i n g t h e l a s t 
two d e c a d e s , w i t h a c o r r e s p o n d i n g a d v e r s e e f f e c t on t h e s e r i o u s 
70 
p r o b l e m s s u f f e r e d by them as a consequence of u n d e r d e v e l o p m e n t . " 
As r e g a r d s t h e o i l p r o b l e m , t h e c o n f e r e n c e o b s e r v e d t h a t a s 
a r e s u l t of e x p o r t of i n f l a t i o n t o t h e d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s by 
t h e d e v e l o p e d wor ld t h e p u r c h a s i n g power of t h e former has been 
g r e a t l y r e d u c e d and t h i s has l e d them t o i n c r e a s e o i l p r i c e s t o 
c o r r e c t t h e i r p o s i t i o n . I t was a l s o s t r e s s e d t h a t t h e main p r o f i t 
of o i l was g o i n g t o t h e b i g m u l t i n a t i o n a l o i l c o m p a n i e s , w h i l e 
" t h e i m p e r i a l i s t f o r c e s were f a l s i f y i n g f a c t s by s h i f t i n g t h e 
b l a m e , f o r t h e p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n o n t o t h e d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s 
71 
e x p o r t e r s of o i l . " Concern was e x p r e s s e d on t h e e f f e c t s of b r a i n 
d r a i n on t h e n o n - a l i g n e d and o t h e r p o o r c o u n t r i e s and i t was o b s e r -
bed t h a t " t h i s d r a i n r e a l l y c o n s t i t u t e s a g r a t u i t o u s and i n v e r s e 
72 
t r a n s f e r of t e c h n o l o g y . " I t was d e c i d e d t h a t t h i s p rob lem s h o u l d 
be c l o s e l y s t u d i e d and p rompt a c t i o n s h o u l d be i n i t i a t e d i n t h i s 
r e g a r d . 
The Confe rence d e l i b e r a t e d on avenues fo r c o o p e r a t i o n 
b e t w e e n n o n - a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s in t h e f i e l d of c u l t u r e , economy, 
t e c h n o l o g y , t r a d e , food , t r a n s p o r t , i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n , a g r i c u l t u r e , 
7 0 . Two Decades of Non-Al ignment , o p . c i t . , p . 4 3 6 . 
7 1 . I b i d . , p . 4 3 7 . 
7 2 . I b i d . , p . 4 4 3 . 
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t o u r i s m and s p o r t s e t c . 
I n a l l , t h e agenda of t h i s summit c o n f e r e n c e was q u i t e 
r e p e t i t i v e . " "The Summit g o t e n t a n g l e d i n t o t h e e n t i r e spec t rum 
of p o l i t i c a l economic / s o c i a l and c u l t u r a l i s s u e s among t h e poor 
73 
n a t i o n s of t h e w o r l d / r a t h e r t h a n c o n c e n t r a t i n g on c r u c i a l i s s u e s . " 
THE NEW DELHI SUMKilT; 
T h i s summit v<as o r i g i n a l l y s c h e d u l e d t o be h e l d i n Baghdad, 
b u t b e c a u s e of t h e i n t e n s i f i e d I r a n - I r a q war i t was t r a n s f e r r e d 
t o New D e l h i . The c o n f e r e n c e began w i t h a f e r v e n t a p p e a l by t h e 
I n d i a n p r ime M i n i s t e r Mrs. I n d i r a Gandh i , " t o g u a r a n t e e p e a c e 
74 
f a c i l i t a t e d isarmament and a c h i e v e economic j u s t i c e . " 
The u n i t e d S t a t e s heaved a s i g h of r e l i e f when t h e 
c h a i r m a n s h i p s h i f t e d from Cuba t o I n d i a . The B a l t i m o r e Sun wro te 
i n a n e d i t o r i a l , " w i t h I n d i r a Gandhi i n s t e a d of F i e l d C a s t r o 
i n c h a r g e of t h e g a t h e r i n g , t h e s o - c a l l e d Non-Al igned Movement d i d n o t 
mock i t s e l f a g a i n by d e s c r i b i n g t h e S o v i e t Union a s ' t h e n a t u r a l 
75 
a l l y ' of t h e n e u t r a l i s t n a t i o n s . " 
7 3 . Vohra Dewan, C , o p . c i t . , p . 298 . 
7 4 . A s i a n R e c o r d e r . Apr , 1 6 - 2 4 , 1983/ 2 9 ( 1 6 ) . 
7 5 . MathuT/ P r a d e e p , and S h r i v a s t a v a , K.M., o p . c i t . , p . 120 . 
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The P o l i t i c a l Dec la ra t ion s a i d t h a t " the r ecen t e v o l u t i o n of 
t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l s i t u a t i o n f u l l y j u s t i f i e s the p o l i c y of non-
a l ignment / i t s p r i n c i p l e s and o b j e c t i v e s , as a p o s i t i v e * non-bloc/ 
76 
independent , g loba l f a c t o r in i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s . " I t added 
t h a t a t tempts " t o e r roneous ly c h a r a c t e r i z e the s t r u g g l e of peoples 
for independence and human d i g n i t y as f a l l i n g w i th in the con tex t 
of East-West c o n f r o n t a t i o n denies them the r i g h t to determine t h e i r 
77 
own d e s t i n y and r e a l i z e t h e i r l e g i t i m a t e a s p i r a t i o n s . " 
C r i t i c i s i n g the armament r ace between the g r e a t powers t h e 
d e l e g a t e s noted with concern t h a t "powerful lobb ies and ves ted 
i n t e r e s t s of the arms i n d u s t r y have gene ra t ed an armaments c u l t u r e , 
e s p e c i a l l y i n i t s nuc lea r m a n i f e s t a t i o n . " The e f f e c t of t h i s 
c u l t u r e l eads to the p e r p e t u a t i o n of o l d c o n f l i c t s and g e n e r a t i o n 
of new ones . They agreed t h a t on v i t a l ques t ions of hunan s u r v i -
v a l world s o l i d a r i t y i s "an ove r r i d ing n e c e s s i t y . " 
They expressed t h e i r s a t i s f a c t i o n tha t i n t e r a c t i o n and 
coope ra t ion among non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s i n the f i e l d of informat ion 
and mass ccxnmunication has l e s sened t h e i r dependence on t r a n s n a t i o n a l 
76 . F ina l Documentsi Seventh Conference of Heads of S t a t e or 
Government of Non-Aligned C o u n t r i e s , (New Delh i , 1983) , p . 3 
77. Ibid.> p . 5 
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information agencies. The members were happy that an international 
consensus is emerging on the concept which had its genesis in the 
NAM, of a new, more just and more effective international informa-
78 
tion and communication order.** 
Reviewing the international scenario the Heads of State or 
Government expressed grave concern over the continuing existence 
and further aggravation of several centres of aggression and 
hotbeds of tension in various parts of the world, mainly South 
Africa, Namibia, Middle East and Latin America etc. They "condemned 
the United States' policy of "constructive engagement" which is 
aimed at countering the international campaign for the total 
79 
isolation of apartheid South Africa." 
In the end of the Political Declaration the members hailed 
the role of the NAM "as a catalyst in the efforts to transform the 
80 
structure of international relations", but noted that "imperialist 
and colonialist attitudes and policies, however, still persist 
in parts of the worldj the non-aligned countries are determined to 
81 
oppose, resist and eliminate them." They welcomed the increasirx; 
interest in the NAM "amoixj peoples, parties and organizations of 
78. Pinal Docunents, op.cit,, p. lO 
79. Ibid., p. 20. 
^^* Ibid., p. 63. 
81 • Ibid. 
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c o u n t r i e s which a r e no t members of t h e Movement." The New 
D e l h i Message dwe l t tpon i s s u e s r e l a t i n g t o t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n , t h e arms r a c e and i n t e r n a t i o n a l economic 
r e l a t i o n s . I n a d d i t i o n i t d e f i n e d t h e n e c e s s a r y c o u r s e of a c t i o n 
t o be a d o p t e d . I t a r g u e d t h a t t h e economic f o r t u n e s of t h e 
d e v e l o p e d and d e v e l o p i r ^ c o u n t r i e s were ve ry c l o s e l y r e l a t e d . 
" Y e t many r i c h n a t i o n s of t h e wor ld a r e t u r n i n g i n t h e m i d s t of 
t h i s common c r i s i s t o t h e c a t a s t r o p h i c b i l a t e r a l i s m of t h e 1920s 
and 1930s r a t h e r t h a n t o e n l i g h t e n e d m u l t i l a t e r a l i s m . They s t i l l 
r e f u s e t o r e c o g n i s e t h a t t h e economic r e v i v a l of t h e Nor th i s 
83 
s i m p l y no t p o s s i b l e w i t h o u t t h e economic s u r v i v a l of t h e S o u t h . " 
I n t h e Economic D e c l a r a t i o n t h e d e l e g a t e s emphas ized t h e 
need of " a new e q u i t a b l e and u n i v e r s a l i n t e r n a t i o n a l m o n e t a r y 
84 
s y s t e m " f o r p u t t i n g t o an end t h e d o m i n a t i o n of some r e s e r v e 
c u r r e n c i e s and t o s e c u r e f o r t h e d e v e l o p i n y c o u n t r i e s a s a y i n 
d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g , " w h i l e e n s u r i n g m o n e t a r y and f i n a n c i a l d i s c i p l i n e 
i n t h e d e v e l o p e d c o u n t r i e s and p r e f e r e n t i a l t r e a t m e n t f o r d e v e -
85 
l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s . " 
The Heads of S t a t e o r Government r e i t e r a t e d t h e i r commitment 
t o t h e p r o c e s s of i n t e r n a t i o n a l economic n e g o t i a t i o n s . They c a l l e d 
8 2 . F i n a l Documents , o p « c i t . « p . 6 3 . 
8 3 . I b j ^ , . p . 74 . 
8 * ' I b i d . , p . 8 9 . 
85. ibisJU. 
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for "effective evaluation and monitoring by existing intergovern-
mental organizations, on a continuous basis, of the policies of 
developed countries having major international repercussions so 
that their adverse effects are identified and remedial action is 
86 
taken." 
The members observed t h a t developing countr ies should 
exchange information and col laborate among themselves, regarding 
t h e i r negotiat ions r e l a t ing t o external debt, and cal led for the 
s t ruc tur ing of a comprehensive, equi table , mu l t i l a t e ra l framework 
for the res t ruc tur ing of the debt burden of developing count r ies , 
so t ha t serious debt c r i ses affecting these countries may be 
solved. The need for greater South-South cooperation was also 
s t r e s sed . 
The conference ca l led upon a l l the pa r t i c ipan t s in the 
UNCTAD VI, mainly developed countries " to display a new and ef fec-
t i v e s p i r i t of mu l t i l a t e r a l cooperation through s ign i f ican t 
87 
p o l i t i c a l decis ions ." I t re jected "economic aggression" in a l l 
i t s forms, and th rea t s or blackmail of a l l hues indulged in by 
developed countries against the non-aligned and other poor 
doun t r i es . 
The non-aligned countries reg i s te red the i r opposition t o 
the "appl ica t ion of the concept of graduation, d i f fe ren t ia t ion and 
86. Final Documents, o p . c i t . , p . 94. 
87. I b i d . , p . 106. 
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s e l e c t i v i t y / under which e f f o r t s a r e made t o s u s pe nd s p e c i a l 
88 
p r e f e r e n t i a l t r e a t m e n t *• t o d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s , by t h e d e v e l c ^ e d 
w o r l d , d e c i d i n g u n i l a t e r a l l y t h a t t h e fo rmer does n o t f u l f i l t h e 
c r i t e r i a f o r t h e g r a n t i n g of s p e c i a l p r e f e r e n c e s . 
The D e c l a r a t i o n was g e n e r a l l y app roved by t h e svjperpowers . 
The Wash ing ton P o s t w r o t e t h a t , " I n d i a and i t s m o d e r a t e a l l i e s had 
s u c c e e d e d i n p o i n t i n g t h e movement on a more c e n t r i s t c o u r s e , 
r e v e r s i n g an e f f o r t ove r t h e p a s t t h r e e y e a r s by ouLgoing Chairman 
89 
F i d e l C a s t r o of Cuba t o g i v e t h e g roup a p r o - S o v i e t t i l t . " 
I n sum, d u r i n g t h i s c o n f e r e n c e a g r e a t u n i t y and s e n s e of 
p u r p o s e was d i s c e r n e d among t h e n o n - a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s . The members 
d e s p i t e d i f f e r e n c e s on v a r i o u s i s s u e s l i k e t h e s e a t i n g of Kampuchea 
m a i n t a i n e d a semblance of u n i t y . 
THE HARARE SUMMITi 
The e i g h t h summit m e e t i n g of t h e NAM was h e l d i n Ha ra r e 
from September t h e 1 s t t o 7 t h , 1986. Mr. Rober t Mugabe assumed t h e 
l e a d e r s h i p from Mr. R a j i v Gandhi and p r a i s e d h i s "dynamism and 
p r u d e n t manner" i n which he l e d t h e movement. Hw was g l a d t h a t he 
was t a k i n g o v e r t h e Cha i rmansh ip of NAM a f t e r i t had r e c e i v e d 
8 8 . P i n a l Documents , o p . c i t . ^ p . 115 . 
8 9 . The Wash ing ton P n s t . Mar 13 , 1983 . 
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I n d i a ' s " h e a l i n g touch . " 
Mr. Mv^abe in h i s address a t t a c k e d the U.S. for i t s a i d 
t o Angolan r e b e l s and i t s Apri l r a i d on Libya. He c r i t i c i s e d 
t h e U.S. for i t s suppor t for r e b e l s f i gh t i ng the L e f t i s t 
90 
S a n d i n i s t a government i n Nicaragua." 
Though he did not name the USSR, he urged the speedy end 
of " f o r e i g n i n t e r v e n t i o n " in Afghanis tan . He f u r t h e r c a l l e d on 
the Third world c o u n t r i e s to break the shackles of a p a r t h e i d and 
p o v e r t y . 
Mr. Rajiv Gandhi urged the sunmit l e ade r s to come out with 
a package of a s s i s t a n c e for t h e Front l i n e Afr ican s t a t e s . He 
committed I n d i a ' s help t o a l l African s t a t e s t h a t would have t o 
bear the brunt of P r e t o r i a ' s r e t a l i a t i o n . He r e i t e r a t e d I n d i a ' s 
f a i t h in the NAM and s a i d t h a t , "where we seek consensus , o t h e r s 
seek t o brow bea t u s . we are prepared t o cons ide r , d e l i b e r a t e , 
91 
n e g o t i a t e / but we s h a l l not submit . " 
Harare a l s o had i t s share of d i f f e rences among the members 
as was ev ident from the speeches of l e ade r s of Libya, I r a n , Singa^ 
p o r e , P a k i s t a n and o t h e r s . But they were w i t h i n manageable l i m i t s . 
9 0 . Aflian R e c o r d e r . NQV. 5 - 1 1 , 1986, Vol . XXXII, NQ. 4 5 . p . 19167. 
9 1 . I b i d . 
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Certain members c r i t i c i s e d the Movement i t s e l f . The 
I ranian President Kr. Ali Khameini accused i t of being "conserva-
92 
t i v e and ine f fec t ive . " Mr. Gaddafy declared that "the Movement 
93 
of one hundred members is a big farce ." However* i t was ce r ta in ly 
a po in te r to the maturity of the Movement that the conference did 
not overreact to such emotional ou tburs t s . 
To pronounce th i s summit as a fa i lu re on the basis of these 
differences would be en t i r e ly un rea l i s t i c . As i t is impossible to 
have no differences in such a large and diverse Movement. However, 
a l o t of elements of unity were demonstrated by the actual conduct 
of t h e ' p a r t i c i p a n t s in the conference. Perhaps for the f i r s t tlxne 
the surrTOit proposed a concret ic act ion plan for South Africa, 
"Mr. Mugabe said that the sunmit was a "tremendous success" and the 
establishment of the nine-nation Africa fund was "the most Impor-
94 
t a n t achievement of t h i s conference." I t was designed to help 
the f ront l ine s t a t e s to enforce sanctions against Southern Africa, 
and to handle any r e t a l i a t o r y economic act ion by i t . In addi t ion, 
the declarat ions on cisarmament and economic development were 
highly speci f ic and p r a c t i c a l . 
9 2. Asian Recorder, Kov. 5-11, 1986, OD.cit»*p. 19168 
93 . Ibicj . , p . 19169. 
94. Ibid. 
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The summit declarat ion cemanded a "special session of the 
United Nations General Assembly to ensure the independence of 
95 
Namibia." A committee including several member countries was 
s e t \xp to pleed the case of Namibia in the U.N. 
The declarat ion renewed the ca l l for the **establishment of 
the new in terna t ional economic order, for whose creat ion the 
movement had fought so K a r d unt i l now. I t urged developed 
countr ies to heed t l ^ i r ca l l and join the i r e f for t s to r eac t iva te 
the dialogue in in ternat ional economic re la t ions through the 
96 
resumption of global negot ia t ions ." I t fur ther , s t ressed the 
urgent need for greater South-South cooperation in t h i s context . 
Mr. Mugabe put focus on such matters as the need of a 
s e c r e t a r i a t for NAM and a review of the present ' consensual pro-
cess of decision making at the non~aligned conferences. However, 
h i s proposal did not find favour with other NAM leaders . 
The NAM Sunmit conference at Harare was r e l a t i v e l y more 
successful than e a r l i e r gatherings of a s imilar kind. Itiproc'uc-
t iveness must not be judged in absolute terms, the whole contextual 
framework must be kept in mind while estimating i t s work. Here, 
the leaders advocated the path of co l l ec t ive s e l f - r e l i ance and 
95. Asian Recorder, Nov. 5-11, 1986, op.CjLt». p . 19169 
96. IbidT 
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i t was the f i r s t non-aligned sunmit where terrorism was discussed. 
I t condemned i t s growing inenace in a l l i t s forms and manifesta-
t i o n s . 
The summit proved tha t the NAM remains a force against 
racism, neo colonialism and imperialism and would continue to be 
around for the establislment of in ternat ional peace. 
Reacting t o U.S. c r i t ic i sm of the sunmit document t ha t i t was 
a n t i - U . S . , Mr. Mugabe said t ha t the U.S. had proved "completely 
undeoendable in our region, while the Soviet record was to the 
*- 97 
contrary . So more c r i t i c i sm goes one way and less the other way." 
The Non-aligned foreign min i s t e r ' s meet opened in Belgrade 
on September 1, amid widespread expectations that KAM would hence-: . 
fo r th focus a t t en t ion on economic issues to ensure the well being 
of t h e i r people. The p o l i t i c a l issues were relegated to a seconr 
dary place in the wake of the Super-power detente . The ministers 
f i na l i s ed the draft declarat ion for the ninth summit. The format 
was different t h i s time as compared to other summits, as a l l issues 
of concern to the movement were not included in i t . The declara-
t i o n general ly referred to the world p o l i t i c a l and economic 
s i t u a t i o n committing the movement to six points of act ion, leaving 
the spec i f ic issues t o be dealt with in the form of r e so lu t ions . 
97. Tpe Times of India, 8 Sep. 1986. 
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THE BELGRADE SUMMIT; 
The n i n t h n o n - a l i g n e d summit opened i n Be lg rade on September 
t h e f o u r t h 1989 . I n t h e i n a u g u r a l ceremony, **the l e a d e r s u rged 
t h e r i c h e r n a t i o n s t o t a k e c o n c r e t e s t e p s t o r e s o l v e t h e mount ing 
98 
e x t e r n a l d e b t and t r a d e p rob l ems of t h e d e v e l o p i n g n a t i o n s . " 
The Yugos lav p r e s i d e n t Mr. J a n e z Drnovske who assumed t h e 
c h a i r m a n s h i p of t h e NAM s a i d t h a t now " w o r l d p e a c e w i l l h i n g e 
99 
i n c r e a s i n g l y and d i r e c t l y on development i s s u e s . " He added t h a t 
" i n o r d e r t o keep p a c e w i t h w o r l d p r o c e s s e s , t h e n o n - a l i g n e d 
100 
movement must be m o d e r n i z e d t o meet t h e s e demands and new c h a l l e n g e s ' ! 
Mr. R a j i v Gandhi s a i d t h a t i f developinSf c o u n t r i e s were of 
r e a l l y f i r m r e s o l v e , t h e y s h o u l d " d e v e l o p i n t e r d e p e n d e n c e , mutua l 
s e l f - h e l p and g e n u i n e S o u t h - S o u t h c o o p e r a t i o n by s h a r i n g r e s o u r c e s , 
101 
t e c h n o l o g y , knowledge and e x p e r i e n c e . " 
I n h i s a d d r e s s Mr. Gandhi n o t e d t h a t "ou r t h i n k i n g i s 
b e g i n n i n g t o p e r m e a t e t h e t h o u g h t p r o c e s s e s of t h e power b l o c s , 
o u r id iom i s i n c r e a s i n g l y becoming t h e idiom of i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
d i p l o m a c y , o u r g o a l s a r e becoming n o t n o n - a l i g n e d g o a l s b u t g l o b a l 
102 
g o a l s , t h e p a t h we c h a r t i s becoming t h e w o r l d ' s p a t h . " 
9 8 . The Times of I n d i a (New D e l h i ) , S e p t . 5 , 1989. 
9 9 . I b i d . 
1 0 0 . |bt<3, 
1 0 1 . I b i d . 
1 0 2 . T e x t of Ra^ iv G a n d h i ' s a d d r e s s a t B e l g r a d e , Sep 5 , 1 9 8 9 . 
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He proposed the e s t ab l i shmen t of a "P l ane t p r o t e c t i o n Fund 
(PPF), under the aeg i s of the United Na t ions . The Fund w i l l be 
used t o p r o t e c t t h e environment by developing or purchasing conser -
103 
v a t i o n compatible t echno log ies in c r i t i c a l a r e a s . " This would help 
bo th t h e developed and developing c o u n t r i e s . 
The d e c l a r a t i o n c a l l e d for an urgent p o l i t i c a l s o l u t i o n t o 
t h e Afghanistan problem, independence of Namibia, democra t iza t ion 
i n L a t i n America and r e s t o r a t i o n of l e g i t i m a t e r i g h t s of the 
P a l e s t i n i a n peop le . The r a c i s t regime of South Afr ica was s e v e r e l y 
condemned. 
Pak i s t an and Afghanistan c la shed openly t r a d i n g charges of 
•g ross v i o l a t i o n ' of Geneva accords on a p o l i t i c a l s o l u t i o n of the 
Afghan problem. Dr. Kaj ibul lah accused the U.S. for i t s p o l i c y 
104 
"aimed a t expanding war and bloodshed in Afghanis tan ." 
The summit warned the developed c o u n t r i e s t h a t a de ten te 
devoid of economic content i s bound to f a i l . The d e c l a r a t i o n adop-
t i n g a pragmatic approach s a i d t h a t "a l though the t h r e a t of bloc 
105 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n has receded , no s t a b l e peace i s yet in s i g h t . " i t 
f u r t h e r c a l l e d for complete disarmament, e s p e c i a l l y nuc lea r , saying 
103 . Text of Raj iv Gandhi 's address a t Belgrade, o p . c i t . 
10*. The Times of I n d i a , (New D e l h i ) , Sep t . 7, 1989. 
105. I b i d . . Sept , 8, 1989. 
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that, "the sombre contrast between enormoxis military expenditure 
and dire poverty underlines the importance of giving concrete shape 
106 
to the link between disarmament and development." 
The members stressed that the NAM has become an indispensable 
factor in world affairs, and it "favoured concord rather than 
confrontation, regardless of whether common problems of mankind or 
107 
issues of regional interest were involved.** 
The declaration added that long regional conflicts are 
"aggravated because of interference, intervention and involvement 
108 
of outside powers." The Movement "expressed its solidarity with 
all those people who have not yet exercised their right to self 
109 
determination." 
In the economic part, the declaration called for "structural 
changes in the world economic order so that a conflict between 
110 
affluence and poverty could be ended." The need for removal of 
protectionist barriers, and creation of stable monetary conditions 
was also emphasized. 
On environment, the declaration said, that "the problems in 
the area pose a threat to the very survival of mankind and testify 
106. The Times of India^(New Delhi>, Sept, 8, 1989 
1 0 7 . Ifric?, 
108. Ib id . 
109. Ib id . 
110. Ib id . 
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to the interdependence of i n t e r e s t s of a l l nat ions . The NAM is 
prepared to join in a l l in ternat ional ef for ts to check environmental 
111 
degradation." 
The declarat ion extended the Movement's fu l l support to the 
U.N. system and mul t i la te ra l i sm, and expansion of i t s a c t i v i t i e s to 
e l iminate war, promote growth and prosper i ty , and res tore fa i th in 
the digni ty of man and nat ions . 
In the sphere of t rade , the summit "expressed i t s profound 
concern over growing protectionism, the pe r s i s t en t trends in terros 
of t r ade , market i n s t a b i l i t y , as v.ell as the upsurge of uni la tera l ism, 
b i l a t e ra l i sm and discrimination which jeopardise the mu l t i l a t e r a l 
112 
nature of in terna t ional t r ade . " 
The members observed that they s t i l l stood by the goal 
declared a t the Belgrade conference of 1961, which ca l l ed for a 
new order based on freedom equali ty and social j u s t i c e . 
"The world must become a common home in which a l l wil l have 
t h e i r r i g h t s , obl igat ions and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s " , they concluded in 
the declara t ion . 
111. The Times of India (New Delhi), Sept. 8, 1989. 
112. I b id . , Sept. 9, 1989. 
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The Belgrade sunmit underlined the Importance of the NAM 
towards the establishcnent of viorld peace. In th i s world of compe-
t i t i o n for power and influence between the super powers the NAM 
can and should play a more active role in world a f f a i r s . I t was 
evident that the powerful indus t r ia l ized countries could no longer 
ignore the force of vision of non-aligned countries for a new 
in te rna t iona l order. This surwrit may "thus turn out to be a 
watershed in the approach of the dominant nat ions, which is sh i f t ing 
from one of studied indifference to developing countries to one of 
113 
will ingness to respond.** 
As regards promoting the North-South dialogue. Prance and 
Canada among the r ich nations have decided to help. 
Ttiis summit also addressed i t s e l f to some new issues l ike 
in te rna t iona l terrorism, problem of refugees and drug t r a f f i ck ing . 
Henc«, the evolution of the NAM has been a s igni f icant event 
of t h i s century. The Tightness, s ince r i ty and moral force of i t s 
demands and concerns have forced the dominant nations to take i t 
seriously. 
113. The Times of India (New Delhi), Sept, 7, 1989. 
CHAPTER - III 
UNITED STATES AND THE NAM 
AS the process of decolonization set in "the future poli-
tical orientation of these states in world politics was a 
critical matter", says professor Paul Seabury^ and their future 
political and economic relations with the West and Soviet blocs 
1 
could decisively affect the outcome of the cold war." Non-
alignment for them, turned out to be a "symbol of freedom", a 
foreign policy expression of the basic gains of the national 
liberation movement. 
These coxmtries, however, occv^ i^ed a secondary position in 
the American foreign policy priorities, as compared to the task of 
strengthening the capitalist system. Because the first major 
challenge which the United States confronted in the immediate post-
war years was the "containment" of the growing power and influence 
of communist Russia. Various aid programmes like the Truman 
Doctrine, Marshall plan and the point four programme were basically 
aimed at restructuring the entire capitalist system. As president 
Truman said that "I believe, it must be the policy of the United 
States to sv^port free peoples who are resisting attempted subju-
2 
gation by armed minorities or by outside powers." 
Seabury Paul, PQver Freedom and Diplomacy, the Foreign Policy 
of the united States of Ampric^. New York, 19 63, p. 128. 
The Text of the Speech is in Koenig, Louis, W. ed., The Trumafi 
Adninistration; Its Princinl^s and Practice (New York, 1956), 
p. 296. 
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• AS regards the Afro-Asian countr ies , the most important thing 
for the U.S. foreign policy formulators was to formulate such a 
pol icy which could continue the i r dependence on western powers and 
not to allow them to be close to the Russian bloc. Vice-President 
Nixon c lea r ly re f lec ted upon th i s mood of foreign policy when he 
sa id t ha t " to avoid further communist expansion in Asia and Indo-
china we m\ist take the r i s k of put t ing our boys in, I think the 
3 
Executive has to take the p o l i t i c a l l y unpopular decision and do i t . " 
The U.S. made ef for t s t o tu rn , these infant s t a t e s into 
reserves and an important factor in the cold war in favour of the 
West and against the communist countr ies . The U.S. wanted to make 
these coiintries i t s a l l i e s , for two purposes. F i r s t l y , these 
countr ies would become par t s of the U.S. global secur i ty system 
and secondly, they would be prevented from going over to the side of 
the communists. The American pol icy makers erred in assuming too 
read i ly t ha t "if an Asian s t a t e was non-communist i t was natural ly 
4 
ready to take par t in American led anti-communist measures." 
Such a policy which was being pursued by the U.S. vjas diamet-
r i c a l l y opposed t o the objectives and p r inc ip les of the foreign 
3 . Apr. 16, 19 54, quoted in Graebner, Norman, A., The New 
Isolationl^nvt A study in p o l i t i c s and Foreign policy since 19 50 (New York, 1956) , p . 164. 
4. Latoure t te , K.S. , The American Record in the Far East , 1945-51 (New York, 1952), p . 40. 
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p o l i c i e s of majority of the newly-freed count r ies . I t r e s t r i c t e d 
t h e i r freedom of action in in ternat ional a f f a i r s , was against t h e i r 
i n t e r e s t s and hence, they did not l ike i t . Nehru r i gh t ly sa id 
t h a t , "for too long have we of Asia been pe t i t i one r s in western 
courts and chance l l e r i e s . That s tory miost belong t o the pa s t . We 
propose to stand on our own legs and cooperate with a l l (fathers who 
5 
are prepared to cooperate with us." 
As the basic pr inc ip les of the foreign po l ic ies of the U.S. 
and the newly-freed countries ran counter to each other , both 
p a r t i e s were led to a confl ic tual s i t u a t i o n . In addi t ion, the 
aggressive nature of the U.S. foreign policy a f te r world war I I 
made these countries apprehensive of U.S. designs. 
Meeting with s t i f f res is tance from most of these count r ies , 
the U.S. did not h e s i t a t e , a t t imes, to use even force, to achieve 
i t s foreign policy objec t ives . The "mil i tary aspect began 
increasingly t o predominate in t h i s world action and s t ra tegy , and 
was l a t e r supplemented by the unusually far-reaching underground 
6 
work of secre t se rv ices , i n t r i gues , subversion and even murders." 
The U.S. t r i e d to create tensions between these countries by playing 
them against each other , and often si^ported s epa ra t i s t movements 
5. Nehru, J . L . , Ind ia ' s Foreign Policy, Delhi, 19 61, p . 251. 
6. Motes, Leo., The USA and the Third World, Review of In terna-
t ional Affa i r s , (628), Vbl. XXVI, July 5, 1976. p . 9. 
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t h e r e . Through the se methods the U.S. wanted to keep them busy 
f i g h t i n g amongst themselves so t h a t they may look towards i t for 
p o l i t i c a l and m i l i t a r y s i p p o r t . 
THE INITIAL RESPONSE; 
The U.S. p o l i c y towards non-alignment was cond i t ioned by a 
v a r i e t y of f a c t o r s . F i r s t l y , in t h e pos t -war years the U.S. always 
looked a t the world from t h e angle of bipolarifcy and was not ready 
t o accep t t he non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s as a " t h i r d force" in i n t e r n a -
t i o n a l a f f a i r s . Secondly/ the p e r c e p t i o n s of Sovie t in f luence 
w i t h i n these c o u n t r i e s has helped shape American r e a c t i o n s and 
l a s t l y changes in a d n i n i s t r a t i o n s i n the U.S. haveled t o breaks and 
s h i f t s in i t s p o l i c y towards the non-a l igned movement. 
I n i t i a l l y the U.S. adhered t o the s logan " i f you a re not 
7 
fo r us y o u ' r e a g a i n s t xis." p r e s i d e n t Eisenhower in h i s Christmas 
message i n 1954 s a i d . The t imes a re so c r i t i c a l and t h e d i f f e r ences 
between the world systems so v i t a l t h a t g r e a t doubt i s c a s t on the 
8 
v a l i d i t y of t h e n e u t r a l i s t argument." His a d m i n i s t r a t i o n was 
opposed t o t h e Bandung conference r i g h t from t h e o u t s e t . In a 
f r e q u e n t l y quoted speech on June the 9 t h , 1956, U.S. S e c r e t a r y of 
7. Bowles, C h e s t e r . , Ambassador's Report/ C o l l i n s London, 19 54, 
p . 396. 
8» Department of S t a t e Bul le t in^ 29 Nov., 1954, p , 799. 
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Sta te John Foster Dulles sa id , "This (non-alignment) has 
increasingly become an obsolete conception and except under 
very exceptional circumstances, i t i s an immoral and shorts ighted 
9 
conception." 
During those years the U.S. extended mi l i t a ry aid to i t s 
a l l i e s and other fr iendly countries in Asia and Africa in exchange 
for some p o l i t i c a l and s t r a t e g i c concessions. From 1949 to 19 58 
these countr ies received about 87^ of a l l U.S. a id . However, as 
regards aid to the ' neu t ra l i s t* count r ies , an in t ransigent a t t i t u d e 
was taken. "We cannot recognise such a thing as 'neutralism* or 
' n e u t r a l i t y ' in our foreign aid programme . . . our motto should be 
10 
•Bi l l ions ' for a l l i e s but not one cent for ' n e u t r a l s . " 
A d i s t i n c t sh i f t in U.S. policy was v is ib le a f te r Kennedy 
become president in 1961. He sent an encouraging message to the 
f i r s t Summit Conference of Non-aligned countries held in Belgrade 
in September, 1961, saying tha t , "the people represented a t 
Belgrade are committed to achieving a world of peace in which 
nat ions have the freedom to choose t h e i r own p o l i t i c a l and economic 
systems and to l ive the i r own way of l i f e and since our e a r l i e s t 
11 
beginning t h i s nation teas shared the i r commitment."' The reason 
9. New York Times, lo June 1956, p . 24. 
10. The U.S. News and World R^nort> Jan. 20, 1956, p . 152. 
11. Jackson, Richard, L. , The fton-Alianed^ the u^ and thp Super 
P9wers, praeger. New York, 19 83. 
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for t h i s favourable response was p a r t l y the absence of China from 
t h i s Sotimit and pa r t l y the demonstration by Yugoslavia of i t s 
independence from Moscow. 
The U.S. media also was opt imis t ic about t h i s summit. The 
Daily Telegraph wrote t h a t , " I t i s the ideology of neutralism which 
i s now emerging as a s igni f icant feature on the in ternat ional 
12 
scene." However, after the summit the react ion was not p o s i t i v e . 
"The communique issued by the norwaligned nations who have just 
f in ished t h e i r meeting in Belgrade - i s a lazy document/ pompus 
and pretent ious professing much adnnirable pr inciple* without giving 
the s l i g h t e s t indicat ion how i t i s to be applied.** This sudden 
change in a t t i t u d e was necessi ta ted because the meeting refused to 
condemn the Soviet Union for breaking the moratorium on nuclear 
t e s t i n g , but instead passed a resolut ion condemning a l l nuclear 
t e s t s , thereljy equating the U.S. and the USSR. Nineteen of the 
Speakers chose to keep quiet on th i s i s sue . Tito said he "understood" 
Russ ia ' s motives while only six spoke out expressing "shock", 
"regret" and "pain". 
Secretary of State, Dean Rusk Characterized U.S. official 
reaction to the press in a statement made on September the 22nd 
1961. He said, "our attitude toward the policies and positions of 
12. i;>a;llv Telegraph, Leader, 3i Aug., 1961. 
13, Ibid.. 7 Sep., 1961. 
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those a t Belgrade vas mixed before they went there and was mixed 
14 
a f te r they came back." This shows tha t the U.S. had not evolved 
a consis tent policy towards the non-aligned movement t i l l the end 
of i t s f i r s t summit conference. 
Later a ce r t a in sh i f t in U.S. policy towards non-alignment 
could be discerned. A c i rcu la r message sent in July 1964 t o U.S. 
embassies a l l ov.er the world, by the Department of State sa id; 
"Except where the U.S. i s involved in a se r i es of defensive a l l i a n -
ces , genuine non-alignment i s not incompatible with present U.S. 
i n t e r e s t s . " The American pol icy formulators now became conscious 
t h a t the near future was to be the most decisive for the newly 
freed nations of Asia and Africa in choosing the i r way of develop-
ment, and the future configuration of power would grea t ly depend 
on i t . 
This was re f lec ted in the growing asser t iveness of the non-
aligned coun t r i e s . At the Cairo sunmit they pledged to render a l l 
types of help to the people strugitjling against colonialism • and neo-
colonial ism." ^P ^ 9 concern at the i r economic backwardness, 
they agreed t h a t i t i s "the duty of a l l countries to contr ibute 
to the rapid evolution of a new and just economic order under which 
16 
a l l new nations can l ive without fear and want." 
14. New York Times^ Sep. , 23, 1961. 
15. Tvo Decades of Non-Alignment, o p . c i t . . p . 18. 
16. I b i d . , p . 25. 
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The r e s u l t s of the Cairo summit could not evoke much 
i n t e r e s t in the U.S. As i t had wanted to make these c o u n t r i e s 
dependent on the c a p i t a l i s t system in a l l spheres - economic, 
p o l i t i c a l and m i l i t a r y , and t h i s the l a t t e r never l i k e d . Having 
f a i l e d in wooing the NAM t o i t s s i d e , the U.S. decided to ignore 
i t , wi th the hope t h a t i t would not su rv ive for long . No o f f i c i a l 
message was sen t to the Cairo summit and a f t e r i t s conc lus ion , the 
U.S. d id not even t r y to c o n t e s t the o f f i c i a l d e c l a r a t i o n . 
U.S. POLICY TOUGHENS? 
Beginning from the m i d - s i x t i e s the U.S. po l i cy towards the 
NAM became s t i f f aga in . In t h e middle of 1966, p r e s i d e n t Johnson 
came out wi th t h e "Asian Doctr ine" which was a d e c l a r a t i o n of war 
upon the n a t i o n a l - l i b e r a t i o n movements in As ia . 
During t h i s p e r i o d , the U.S. app l i ed p r e s s u r e on t h e s e 
c o u n t r i e s by a l l means a t i t s command. The p r i n c i p l e s of p rov id ing 
a i d were a l s o r e v i s e d . A new U.S. Foreign Aid B i l l was passed in 
1966, which s e t down s t r i c t cond i t i ons for p rovid ing a id / p a r t i c u -
l a r l y to the non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s . I n t e r e s t on a id was a l s o 
i n c r e a s e d . From the m i d - s i x t i e s the U.S. i nc r ea sed i t s a id to 
t h e a l l i a n c e p a r t n e r s , whereas, non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s got very 
l i t t l e o r in some cases no a id a t a l l . Even i f they got U.S. a i d 
i t was wholly on c r e d i t , when U.S. a l l i e s were mainly g e t t i n g 
s u b s i d i e s . 
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However, one thing was c lear by t h i s time tha t the NAM had 
come to s tay as an important factor in world a f f a i r s . The U.S. 
despi te having adopted a tough stance had fa i led to prevent the 
non-aligned countr ies from asser t ing themselves/ both p o l i t i c a l l y 
and economically. At the Lusaka non-aligned summit the members 
resolved to "remove the s t ruc tu ra l weakness in the present world 
17 
economic order ." They also agreed tha t the U.S. "provides the 
most su i t ab le forur for cooperative, act ion by the non-aligned 
18 
coun t r i e s , " and "helps in the democratization of in te rna t iona l 
19 
r e l a t i o n s . " Such a consciousness which was gaining firm grounds 
among the. non-aligned count r ies , caused great anxiety in the minds 
of the American pol icy ana lys t s . Under Secretary John N. I rv in I I , 
speaking a t the National Foreign policy conference for senior busi-
ness executives on June the 8th, 1972 sa id , t h a t t h i s "increased 
economic nationalism p a r t i c u l a r l y in the form of opposition to 
foreign investments will probably continue to present the U.S. and 
our major a l l i e s with serious problems." He fiorther added tha t 
"the developed countries have already united on o i l , and i t should 
not come as a surpr ise i f they t ry to work together on other 
21 
primary commodities." 
Howerver, with the passage of time the movement continued to 
broaden i t s base. The members countries took the U.S. to task for 
17. Two Decades of Non-Alignment, op . c i t ^ , p . 48. 
18. IbjLdT, p . 55. 
1 9 . Ib^dy 
20. Department of State Bulletin^ Vol. LXVII, No. 1723,July 3,1972, 
21. Ibit 
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its misdeads in various parts of the vorld. Criticising the 
U.S. for its support to Israel, the representative of Syria said 
in the U.N. General Assembly that, "the guilt of Israel, simported 
by the United States was clear. The United States in using the 
22 
veto had encouraged Israel to pursue its warlike policies." The 
representative of Egypt also criticised the U.S. for its overt 
policies in the occupied territories and requested that, *'all 
23 
that shoiold be declared illegal by the General Assembly." 
Members of the NAM, like Ciiba who did not like the movement 
to go close to the U.S. exploited this situation of doubt and 
suspicion which had arisen between the two parties. Mr. Raul Roa, 
the Cuban Minister for foreign affairs, severely condemned the 
U.S. for its policies in Latin America and said that "it had 
usurped the right of the native population, extracted the wealth 
of these countries, took over their natural resources forced 
labour conditions vtpon them, exploited investments, blocked and 
broke off scientific exchange through the transmission of obsolete 
technology and engaged in ideological penetration and political 
24 
domination." 
The Final Declaration of the Algiers Conference of non-
aligned countries held in 1973, was quite critical of the West. 
22. U.N. Monthly Chronicle. Vol. X. No. 1, Jan. 1973, p. 29. 
23. HdsLu* p. 23, 
2A. Ibid., MDI. X. Nb. 4. Apr. 19 73, p. 23. 
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I t s a i d t h a t " imper ia l i sm seeks to impose p o l i t i c a l s o c i a l and 
economic s t r u c t u r e s which f a c i l i t a t e fo re ign domination, dependence 
25 
o r n e o - c o l o n i a l i s m . " Going s t i l l f u r t h e r i t added t h a t " t h i s p o l i c y 
sometimes a c a u i r e s the c h a r a c t e r of open aggress ion a g a i n s t t h e 
26 
economies of peoples who do not submit t o fo re ign dominat ion." 
The d e c l a r a t i o n condemned the " e s t e r n governments* and 
" i n t e r n a t i o n a l c a p i t a l i s m " for t h e i r r o l e in South Af r i ca , Namibia, 
Angola,Zimbabwe and Mozambique e t c . 
The reason why major i ty of non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s accepted 
the toughly-phrased a n t i - U . S . r e s o l u t i o n s of t h i s summit conference 
of NAM was, t h a t t h e s e c o u n t r i e s had come to be l i eve t h a t the 
United S t a t e s was a g a i n s t t he process of d e c o l o n i s a t i o n . This 
misconcept ion r e s u l t e d in a susp i c ious t rea tment of a l l U.S. 
a c t i o n s in the t h i r d world. 
However, a f t e r t he Alg ie r s summit the U.S. p o l i c y makers 
seemed to take t h e NAM a b i t more s e r i o u s l y . The U.S. Sec re ta ry 
of S t a t e Henry Ki s s inge r , spe-aking a t the Indian Council of world 
A f f a i r s in New Delh i , on October the 28th, 1974, remarked; " the U.S. 
a c c e p t s non-a l ignment . In f a c t America sees a world of f r e e , 
independent sovere ign s t a t e s as being decidedly in i t s own n a t i o n a l 
25. Two Decades of Non-Alignment, o p . c i t » , p . 99 
26. I b i d . 
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i n t e r e s t . S u p p o r t of n a t i o n a l i ndependence and of t h e d i v e r s i t y 
t h a t goes w i t h i t has become a c e n t r a l theme of U.S. f o r e i g n 
27 
p o l i c y . " Th i s s t a t e m e n t was meant t o c l e a r t h e m i s c o n c e p t i o n 
t h a t t h e U .S . was on t h e "wrony s i d e of c o l o n i a l i s s u e s " , i t a l s o 
showed t h a t t h e U .S . had come t o r e c o g n i s e t h e movement ' s impact, 
on w o r l d a f f a i r s . E x p l a i n i n g t h e i m p o r t a n c e which t h e U.S . 
a t t a c h e d t o t h e n o n - a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s , K i s s i n g e r m e n t i o n e d , t h a t 
" o u r r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e n o n - a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s a r e a n o t h e r p i l l a r 
of ou r f o r e i g n p o l i c y . . . o u r a t t i t u d e t owards t h e n o n - a l i g n e d 
w i l l be b a s e d on t h e p r i n c i p l e of e q u a l i t y , mu tua l r e s p e c t and on 
28 
t h e p r e m i s e t h a t a l l c o u n t r i e s have a s t a k e i n a p e a c e f u l w o r l d . " 
These p o s t u r e s c o u l d not e l i c i t p o s i t i v e s i g n a l s from t h e 
NAM, and l e d t o f u r t h e r a g g r a v a t i o n of t e n s i o n be tween t h e U.S . and 
t h e NAM, The U .S . t h e r e f o r e , d e v i s e d a new s t r a t e g y of c o n f r o n t i n g 
t h e NAM f a c e t o f a c e . Henry K i s s i n g e r i n h i s famous s p e e c h a t 
Milawankee u n e q u i v o c a l l y s t a t e d , " t h e roost s o l i d b i o c t o d a y i s 
p a r a d o x i c a l l y t h e a l i g n m e n t of t h e n o n - a l i g n e d . Th is d i v i d e s t h e 
v o r l d i n t o c a t e g o r i e s o f Nor th and S o u t h , d e v e l o p i n g and i m p e r i a l 
and c o l o n i a l a t t h e v e r y moment of h i s t o r y when such c a t e g o r i e s 
29 
have become i r r e l e v a n t and m i s l e a d i n g . " 
2 7 . Depa r tmen t of S t a t e B u l l e t i n . Vol . L X X I . NQ. 1848 , 
Nov. 25 , 1974, 
2 8 . Ibjt^x 
2 9 . The New York T imes , J u l y 1 5 , 1975 . 
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Going s t i l l f u r t h e r , i n e a r l y 19 7 5 , t h e U .S . S e c r e t a r y of 
S t a t e s a i d i n an i n t e r v i e w , t h a t " i n c e r t a i n c i r c u m s t a n c e s he d i d 
n o t r u l e o u t t h e use of f o r c e a g a i n s t o i l - p r o d u c i n g c o u n t r i e s of 
30 
West A s i a . " Mr. D a n i e l P a t r i c k Moymihan, t h e U .S . Ambassador t o 
t h e UN d u r i n g 1976-76 a r g u e d t h a t t h e NAM c o u l d be d e s t r o y e d . 
Such a p o l i c y c o u l d n o t , however , s u c c e e d i n making t h e 
NAM change i t s s t a n c e i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e U . S . , t h e p o l i c y p r o b a b l y 
c o n t r i b u t e d a s w e l l t o t h e " o b j e c t i v e of NAM r a d i c a l s and t h e 
31 
S o v i e t s t o p o r t r a y t h e U .S . a s number one enemy of t h e T h i r d W o r l d . " 
At t h e f i f t h n o n - a l i g n e d c o n f e r e n c e i n Colombo i n 19 7 6 , 
t h e d e c l a r a t i o n c r i t i c i s e d t h e U . S . f o r i t s p o l i c i e s of " p r e s s u r e 
32 
c o e r s i o n and i n t i m i d a t i o n " i n L a t i n Amer ica . U .S . i m p e r i a l i s m was 
a l s o c r i t i c i s e d f o r i t s p o l i c i e s i n Kampuchea and Vietnam e t c . 
The d e c l a r a t i o n f u r t h e r denounced i n t e r f e r e n c e i n a l l i t s forms 
" p o l i t i c a l , economic and m i l i t a r y a s w e l l a s t h r o u g h t h e i n f o r m a -
33 
t i o n m e d i a . " The members e x p r e s s e d c o n c e r n t h a t e x c e p t a few 
c o u n t r i e s t h e d e v e l o p e d wor ld has t a k e n no c o n c r e t e measure t o 
" r e o r g a n i z e and r e fo rm t h e e x i s t i n g i n e q u i t a b l e and imba l anced 
w o r l d t r a d e sys tem t o conform t o t h e u r g e n t development r e q u i r e m e n t s 
34 
and p r i o r i t i e s of t h e d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s . " 
3 0 . Bus ines s Week. New York, J a n . , 1 3 , 1975 , p . 6 9 . 
3 1 . J a c k s o n , R i c h a r d , L.# o p . c i t . , p . 215 . 
3 2 . Two Dedades of Non-Alignment* o p . c i t . . p . 202 . 
3 3 ' l ^ i i i * P» 2 0 3 . 
3 * . I b i d . , p . 2 0 7 . 
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The results of this summit conference were not received well 
* 
i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . S e c r e t a r y of s t a t e K i s s i n g e r i n h i s a d d r e s s 
b e f o r e t h e C o n v e n t i o n of O p p o r t u n i t i e s I n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n C e n t r e 
(OIL) a t P h i l a d e l p h i a on August t h e 3 1 s t , 1976 s a i d ; "Many of t h e 
r e s o l v t t i o n s of t h e j u s t c o n c l u d e d n o n - a l i g n e d c o n f e r e n c e i n 
Colombo were c l e a r l y a n y t h i n g b u t n o n - a l i g n e d i n c o n t e n t o r 
p h r a s e o l o g y , we r e j e c t s u c h a o n e - s i d e d p r o c l a m a t i o n and warn t h a t 
t o be e f f e c t i v e n o n - a l i g n m e n t must be t r u e t o i t s name. I t c a n n o t 
i n d e e d , i t w i l l no t be t a k e n s e r i o u s l y if i t becomes n o t h i n g more 
t h a n a r i g i d g r o u p i n g a imed a t p r o d u c i n g a u t o m a t i c m a j o r i t i e s and 
35 
r h e t o r i c a l a t t a c k s a g a i n s t i n d u s t r i a l d e m o c r a c i e s . " 
EFFORTS TO IMPROVE RELATIONS; 
With t h e coming i n t o power of Jimmy C a r t e r a s P r e s i d e n t of 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , a c e r t a i n s h i f t was n o t i c e a b l e i n U .S . a t t i t u d e 
t o w a r d s t h e NAM. He s e n t a P r e s i d e n t i a l message t o t h e Non-Al igned 
F o r e i g n M i n i s t e r ' s Confe rence a t Be lg r ade i n 1978 , t h e f i r s t s u c h 
U . S . r e s p o n s e s i n c e 1 9 6 1 . " C a r t e r imag ined t h a t J a n a t a P a r t y ' s 
(of I n d i a ) r h e t o r i c of g e n u i n e n o n - a l i g n m e n t p romoted t h e f a n c i f u l 
36 
c o n c e p t o f e q u i d i s t a n c e be tween t h e U .S . and t h e S o v i e t Union.** 
S e c r e t a r y of S t a t e Cyrus Vance s p e a k i n g Jaefore t h e N a t i o n a l Urban 
League a t Chicago on jxoly t h e 23 rd , 19 79 s a i d , '*we must r e c o g n i s e 
3 5 . Depar tment of S^a te B u l l e t i n , Vol . LXXV, No. 1932, J u l y 5 , 1976. 
3 6 . Khan, R a s h e e d u d d i n , Mbrld F o c i ^ . New D e l h i , 6 ( 7 ) , 
J u l y 1988 , p . 1 7 . 
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as a reality the strong sense of national pride - and fierce 
independence - of developing nations." He further added that, 
"we should respect and reinforce that spirit of independence for 
our interests are served not by their being like us, but by their 
38 
being f r e e t o j o i n us i n meeting the goa l s I be l i eve we s h a r e . " 
This i n i t i a t i v e was mot ivated by the d e s i r e t o improve r e l a t i o n s 
wi th t h e s e c o u n t r i e s . Ca r t e r "seems t o t r e a t t h e Th i rd World as 
an independent v a r i a b l e in g loba l p e r c e p t i o n s . He has announced 
h i s w i l l i n g n e s s for g r e a t e r coopera t ion with the newly i n f l u e n t i a l 
39 
c o u n t r i e s in L a t i n America, Afr ica and As ia . " 
As Cxjba wanted t o host t h e next non-a l igned summit* e f f o r t s 
were on in washinj ton t o devise a s t r a t e g y for a conference which 
was being hos ted by a p ro -Sov ie t coun t ry . I t "piqued the United 
S t a t e s as i t did not want a small L a t i n American count ry t h a t had 
so s u c c e s s f u l l y def ied American hegemony a l l t h e s e years t o have 
t h e honour of hos t ing the summit. They a l s o f e a r e d an i nc r ea s ing 
40 
r a d i c a l i z a t i o n and S o v i e t i z a t i o n of the movement." Anyway, a c l e a r 
c u t p o l i c y towards the NAM could not be s t r u c t u r e d before t h i s 
summit, "Quiet c o n t a c t s , n e v e r t h e l e s s , cont inued i n s e l e c t e d NAM 
c a p i t a l s on s p e c i f i c i s s u e s of concern t o the u n i t e d S t a t e s . . . . 
I n e f f e c t , t he United S t a t e s had chosen a moment.of maximun Cuban 
37, Department of S t a t e B u l l e t i n . \fol, 79, No. 2029, Aug. 1979, 
38, Ibid, 
39, Ke^^lnq'a Contemporary Archives, Oct. 8,1979,Vol.XXII, 
No, 1597, p. 29872, 
40, Mathur, Pradeep and Shrivastava, K.M., NAM? New Delhi and 
Bevond. New Delhi, Sterling 19 84, p. 10. 
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and Soviet influence over the movement to attempt to redress 
41 
what Washington perceived as non-aligned b i a s . " 
However/ there was nothing which America could do to 
influence the proceeding at Havana. "Mr. Fidel Castro gave a 
hard-h i t t ing anti-American, an t i - imper i a l i s t speech . . . He accused 
the U.S. of t rying t o "Sabotage" the Havana Summit al leging tha t i t 
had su r r ep t i t i ous ly obtained an advance copy of the Cuban draft 
reso lu t ion for the summit and engaged in feverish diplomatic contacts 
42 
with the non-aligned governments to t ry and change the document." 
Moderate leaders expressed the fear that Cuba could be 
t ry ing to t i l t the movement towards the Soviet Union, Cuba in i t s 
o r ig ina l draft of the Summit declarat ion had advocated the non-
al igned groxj^'s cooperation "with other peace and progress loving 
forces of the world in the i r determined b a t t l e against forces of 
imperialism - a c lear inv i ta t ion to non-aligned nations to move 
43 
c lose r to the Russian bloc." However, the heads of s t a t e or 
government of non-aligned countries did not mention t h i s clause in 
the f inal declara t ion. 
4 1 . Jackson, Richard, L*, o p . c i t . . p . 2l6, 
*2. Asian Recorder, Oct. 8-14, 1979, p . 15115, Vol. XXV, No, 41 . 
43. Jackson, Richard, L. , op .c i t f . p . 216. 
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The f i n a l d e c l a r a t i o n of the S ix th Summit Conference of t h e 
NAM which began in Cuba on September the 3rd, 1979, c a l l e d upon 
t h e movement to safeguard i t s "independence of judgement and a c t i o n , 
in o rde r to be able t o take more e f f e c t i v e measures a g a i n s t impe-
r i a l i s m , c o l o n i a l i s m , neo-colonia l i sm and expansionism in a l l t h e i r 
44 
forms and man i f e s t a t i ons H 
C r i t i c i s i n g the West, while d i scuss ing the o i l problem, they 
ag reed t h a t the main p r o f i t of o i l was going t o the m u l t i n a t i o n a l 
o i l companies, while t h e " i m p e r i a l i s t forces were f a l s i f y i n g f a c t s 
by s h i f t i n g the blame, for the p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n onto the deve lo -
45 
p ing c o u n t r i e s expor t e r s of oil.** The developed c o u n t r i e s were 
condemned for t h e i r i r r e s p o n s i b l e economic p o l i c i e s which had 
l e d to the " c r e a t i o n of new imbalances w i th in the i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
46 
economic system." 
The r e s u l t s of t h i s summit were not r ece ived wel l i n the 
U.S. " o f f i c i a l r e a c t i o n by white House and S t a t e Department 
spokesman to the Summit was uniformal ly nega t ive and p o l i c y makers, 
not for the f i r s t t ime , concluded t h a t t h e r e was no r e a l p rospec t 
47 
f o r in f luenc ing non-a l igned behavioxjr." 
44 . Two Decades of Non-Alignment, o p . c i t » , p . 406. 
4 5 . Ibi ,d . , p . 437. 
46 . I b i d . , p . 434. 
4 7. Jackson, Richard, L , , o p . c i t . . p . 217. 
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On t h e o t h e r hand the non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s were becoming 
n^ore and more a s s e r t i v e . Speaking in the U.N, General Assembly on 
October t h e 3rd , 1980, Mr. Shijam M. Mishra, Min is te r for Exte rna l 
A f f a i r s of Ind ia s a i d t h a t , " the days of the i m p e r i a l i s t s were 
gone . Nei ther was t h e r e any scope for imper ia l management. Coun-
t r i e s might d i f f e r in power, wealth and b e l i e f s , but t he world 
community could not be managed now without the vo lun ta ry p a r t i c i -
p a t i o n and e q u i t a b l e involvement of t h e l a r g e s t p o s s i b l e number of 
48 
countr ies .** 
Mr. F ide l Cas t ro , p r e s e n t i n g the r e p o r t of t h e S i x t h NAM 
conference before the General Assembly on October the 12th , 19 80, 
s a i d , " t h e developing c o u n t r i e s were forced in to under-development 
by i m p e r i a l i s t c o l o n i z a t i o n . The task, of he lp ing them was a moral 
o b l i g a t i o n for those who b e n e f i t t e d from the p lunder of t h e i r weal th 
49 
human and m a t e r i a l . ' M 
Even then , t he U.S. Sec re t a ry of S t a t e Cyrus Vance s a i d in 
t h e u n i t e d Nat ions , t h a t " a l l must s t r i v e to move the North-South 
dialogvte beyond grand themes and on s p e c i f i c cases - to p r i o r i t y 
50 
areas in which practical development goals could be met." 
Hence, during the tenure of Carter, as president of the U.S., 
the policy makers were never disillusioned with the NAM. They always 
48. U.N. Monthly Chronicle, Vol. XVII, No. 10, Dec. 1980, p. 143. 
49. Ibid., p. 118. 
50. ;bt.9,, p. 209. 
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a t t a c h e d i m p o r t a n c e t o t h e i r r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e T h i r d World, and 
showed/ q u i t e o f t e n , a g e n u i n e c o n c e r n f o r t h e i r p r o b l e m s . 
D e s p i t e a l l t h i s , t h e r e l a t i o n s between t h e U.S . and t h e NAM s t i l l 
r e m a i n e d s t r a i n e d . 
RETURN TO AGGRESSIVE POLICY-. 
With Ronald Reagon hav ing become p r e s i d e n t i n J a n u a r y 1 9 8 1 , 
t h e American p o l i c y t owards t h e NAM underwent a c h a n g e . He came t o 
power w i t h t h e s l o g a n of r e s t o r i n g A m e r i c a ' s p r e s t i g e a b r o a d , and 
t h e r e f o r e , t h e E a s t - W e s t i s s u e was a t t h e t o p of h i s f o r e i g n p o l i c y 
p r i o r i t i e s . The Reagan a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a d o p t e d t h e t a c t i c of evad ing 
d i r e c t m e n t i o n of t h e NAM i n i t s c o n t a c t s w i t h t h e T h i r d w o r l d . 
However, f o r sometime t h e a t t i t u d e of t h e NAM towards t h e 
U . S . was q u i t e f a v o u r a b l e . At t h e n o n - a l i g n e d f o r e i g n m i n i s t e r ' s 
c o n f e r e n c e h e l d a t New D e l h i from F e b r u a r y 9 t o 14 , 1 9 8 1 , a move 
t o c r i t i c i z e o n l y t h e U .S . and s p a r e t h e U . S . S . R . f o r t h e i r m i s d e e d s , 
was f r u s t r a t e d . The " c o n f e r e n c e marked a p o i n t of d e p a r t u r e b e c a u s e 
f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e s i n c e i t was i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d 20 y e a r s a g o , t h e 
main t h r u s t of t h e p o l i t i c a l d e c l a r a t i o n was d i r e c t e d a g a i n s t t h e 
51 
two S o c i a l i s t c o u n t r i e s - t h e U . S . S . R . and Vietnam.** 
Soon a f t e r w a r d s , t h e NAM r e t u r n e d t o i t s p o s t u r e of a g g r e s -
s i v e n e s s t o w a r d s t h e U .S . The communique of t h e Pre-UNGA N o n - a l i g n e d 
5 1 . A? tan fiecoy<a?i^, M a r . , 1 2 - 1 8 , 1 9 8 1 , Vol . XXVII, Ifo. 1 1 , p . 15926, 
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m i n i s t e r i a l meeting in New York, i s sued on September the 28th, 
1981/ c r i t i c i s e d the U.S. nine t imes by name and dozens of time 
by i m p l i c a t i o n and conta ined no derogatory mention of t h e Sovie t 
Union. In response t o t h i s communique the U.S. Ambassador t o the 
UNjJeane Ki rkpa t r i ck ,wro te a l e t t e r on October the 6 th 1981, to 
permanent r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of 64 non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s r e g i s t e r i n g 
her government 's concern . She wrote : " I t h i n k you w i l l understand 
how d i s t u rbed I fee l about t h i s communique and your governments 
a s s o c i a t i o n with i t , . . . convinced t h a t t h i s communique does not 
r e p r e s e n t your views, I would very much a p p r e c i a t e hear ing from 
52 
you about i t . " 
The wr i t ing of t h i s l e t t e r by Ms K i r k p a t r i c k was " the 
f i r s t i n s t a n c e of the United s t a t e s i n i t i a t i n g an o n - t h e - r e c o r d 
w r i t t e n exchange wi th the movement. I t thus r e p r e s e n t e d o f f i c i a l 
r e c o g n i t i o n of the o r g a n i s a t i o n ' s r o l e and t h e a t t e n t i o n pa id i t 
by t h e United S t a t e s , as well as a cha l l enge to i n d i v i d u a l members 
53 
t o r e c o n c i l e c o n t r a d i c t o r y b i l a t e r a l and m u l t i l a t e r a l behaviour . " 
This l e t t e r was e x p l o i t e d by Cuba to the f u l l . I t a l l e g e d 
t h a t through t h i s l e t t e r t he U.S. had i n t e r f e r e d in the i n t e r n a l 
affe Lrs of the 3^AM. Ac tua l l y , the U.S. t a c t i c of con f ron ta t ion gave 
mor< l eg i t imacy t o t h e NAM, and induced i t t o become more c r i t i c a l 
of e former. 
52, ?ext of t he l e t t e r by Ms Jeane K i r k p a t r i c k . Quoted in Jackson, 
l i chard , L . , o p . c i t . . (Annexure) 
53 . b i d . . p . 220 
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All sxibsequent meetings of non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s t i l l the 
s e v e n t h conference in New Delh i , cont inued t o be c r i t i c a l of t h e 
U.S. 
Deciding t o leave t h e p a s t behind and usher in an e r a of 
good r e l a t i o n s with t h e NAM, from the New Delhi Summit onwards, t he 
U.S. s t a r t e d having c o n s u l t a t i o n s with l e a d e r s of non-a l igned 
c o u n t r i e s through i t s va r ious high-ranking o f f i c i a l s . I t was hoped 
t h a t t h e forthcoming summit would be more balanced in i t s approach 
v i s - a - v i s t h e two si^jerpowers. 
With a l l hope and enthusiasm t h e U.S. government decided 
t o send a p r e s i d e n t i a l l e t t e r t o the then Chairperson of NAM. 
Ronald Reagan in h i s l e t t e r t o Mrs. I n d i r a Gandhi, dated February 
t h e 16th , 1983, expressed h i s " b e s t wishes for the success of the 
mee t i ng . " He added t h a t " t h e United S t a t e s fol lows wi th keen 
i n t e r e s t t he a c t i v i t i e s of the non-a l igned movement", and t h a t i t 
s h a r e s t h e i d e a l s of the NAM as "fundamental g u i d e l i n e r s for 
54 
r e l a t i o n s among s t a t e s . " 
As t h e conference drew near , i t was understood t h a t , a l though 
in t h e e a r l i e r phase of the movement " conse rva t i ve members f e l t f r e e 
formal ly t o subsc r ibe to r a d i c a l or even par t is« .n r e s o l u t i o n s , 
knowing t h a t such g e s t u r e s would make no d i f f e rence to t h e i r 
54. Text of t h e l e t t e r by Mr. Ronald Reagan. Quoted in Jackson, 
Richard , L . , o p . c i t . , (Annexure) 
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r e l a t i o n s with t h e West; but with U.S .A. ' s more a s s e r t i v e s t r a t e g y 
seems t o have r u l e d out t he t a c t i c which sugges t s t h a t l o y a l t i e s 
might c l a s h in New Delhi and members forced t o make se r ious e f f o r t 
55 
t o r e c o n c i l e na t iona l p o l i c y with conference d e c i s i o n s . " 
As far as t h e d ra f t ing of conference d e c l a r a t i o n s on p o l i -
t i c a l and economic i s s u e s were concerned the dec i s ions of the 
d r a f t i n g committee sugges ted t h a t "most c o u n t r i e s r e p r e s e n t e d a t 
t h e conference might be s h i f t i n g back toward a s t ance more in 
56 
keeping with the goal of s t r i c t non-a l ignment ." 
Even then t h e p o l i t i c a l d e c l a r a t i o n indulged in twenty t h r e e 
s p e c i f i c condemnations of t h e U.S. While somehow f o r g e t t i n g the 
name of the U.S.S.R. I t "condemned the United S t a t e s p o l i c y of 
c o n s t r u c t i v e engagement which i s aimed a t counter ing the i n t e r n a -
57 
t i o n a l campaign for the t o t a l i s o l a t i o n of a p a r t h e i d South Af r i ca . 
The d e c l a r a t i o n f u r t h e r added t h a t " i m p e r i a l i s t and c o l o n i a l i s t 
a t t i t u d e s and p o l i c i e s , however, s t i l l p e r s i s t in p a r t s of t he 
worldi the non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s a re determined to oppose, r e s i s t 
58 
and e l i m i n a t e them." S i m i l a r l y , on var ious o the r i s s u e s the U.S. 
was s i n g l e d out for c r i t i c i s m . 
55 . Statesman I J a n . , 23, 1983, p . 6. 
56. The New York Times, Mar, 11 , 19 83, Front page s t o r y by Kaufman, 
Michael J . , P ro-Sovie t Groups Setback a t Thi rd World 
Conference. 
57. F ina l Docunents? Seventh confert^nce of Heads of S t a t e or Govts 
of Non-Aliqned Coxintries. New Delh i , March 1983, p . 2o. 
58 . I b i d , p . 63 . 
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The economic a e c l a r a t i o n c a l l e d for a "new e q u i t a b l e and 
69 
u n i v e r s a l i n t e r n a t i o n a l monetary sys tem." ' I t r e j e c t e d "economic 
agg re s s ion" in a l l i t s forms, and c a l l e d for t h e s t r u c t u r i n g of 
"a comprehensive, e q u i t a b l e m u l t i l a t e r a l framework for the r e s t r u c -
60 
t u r i n g of the debt burden on developing c o u n t r i e s . " 
React ing t o tViis summit, the Washington post wrote in an 
e d i t o r i a l t h a t the non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s f ee l o b l i g a t e d and l i b e r a -
t e d **to a t t a c k the United S t a t e s on f a sh ionab le i s sues of the day 
no twi ths tand ing the u n f a i r n e s s , i r r e l e v a n c e or unhelpfulness of t h e 
a t t a c k s . The same governments then pu t out t h e i r hand and ask the 
United S t a t e s for money. I t has not been p o s s i b l e for some yea r s 
t o know what the non-a l igned movement s tands for e s p e c i a l l y when 
va r ious of i t s members creep around l a t e r t h a t they d i d n ' t mean 
what they s a i d , they j u s t had to go along with the c r o w d . . . . we 
61 
r e j e c t t h a t approach." 
At a p r e s s conference , a f t e r t h i s summit, Mrs. I n d i r a Gandhi, 
when asked i f t he s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t t h e U.S.A. as enemy No. 1 would 
be given p r i o r i t y i n the hiAM, r e p l i e d t h a t " t h e r e had been no t i l t 
59. F ina l Documents, o p . c i t . , p . 89 
60 . I b i d . , p . 104. 
61. Washington post, editorial; "New Delhit So What Else is New." 
Quoted in Mathur, Pradeep and Shrivastava, K.K., NAM: New Delhi 
=""' ""'"^ idi Sterling Publishers, New Delhi, 1984. 
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62 
we have taken what I c a l l an i ^ r i y h t s t a n c e . " 
Mr. Alan Romberg, a spokesman of the U.S. S t a t e Department 
s a i d i n Washington on March the 14th, 19 83 t h a t / " t h e r e were 
p o s i t i v e elements in the d e c l a r a t i o n . . . but they were overshadowed 
63 
by what he descr ibed as many nega t ive e l emen t s . " in a l l , t he 
d e c l a r a t i o n was an "unbalanced and polemical document which the 
64 
Uni ted S t a t e s fround r e g r e t t a b l e . " 
These non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s were quick t o c r i t i c i s e the U.-S. 
even in t h e u n i t e d Nat ions . During a debate i n the General 
Assembly, which cons idered the Libyan complaint a g a i n s t t h e U.S. 
f o r i t s p rovoca t ive m i l i t a r y a c t i o n s the Cuban r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a i d 
t h a t " the United S t a t e s was s t r i v i n g t o i n t i m i d a t e a small non-
65 
a l i g n e d c o u n t r v . " Going s t i l l f u r t he r the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
Nicaragua s a i d t h a t , " m i l i t a r y sv:^remacv, r e s p e c t for " imper i a l 
power and t h e obsess ion with m i l i t a r y c o n f r o n t a t i o n with the 
peop les of t h e t h i r d world were t h e guiding p r i n c i p l e s of United 
66 
f o r e i g n p o l i c y . " The Vietnamese spokesman s a i d t h a t t h e "United 
67 
S t a t e s had an i n t e r n a t i o n a l policeman m e n t a l i t y , " These o u t b u r s t s 
c r e a t e d g r e a t e r acrimony between the U.S. and the NAM. 
62. Apian Recorder, Apr. 16-22, 1983, Vol. XXIX. No. 16. 
6 3 . Keesinqs Contemoorarv Archives , \ t»l . XXIX, No. 8, Aug, 19 83 
p . 32355. 
64 . ^b id . 
6 5 . U.N. Monthly Chron ic le , Vol. XX, No. 4 , Apr i l 1Q83, p . 14. 
66 . Ibid._, p . 13 . 
67 . I b i d . , p . 12 
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Addressing the U.N. General Assembly on September t h e 26th 
19 83 , the U.S. p r e s i d e n t Mr. Reagan d e l i v e r e d a sharp a t t a c k on the 
NAM, say ing t h a t , " c l i e n t governments of the U.S.S.R. who have long 
s i n c e l o s t t h e i r independence, have f locked i n t o the NAM, and 
68 
once i n s i d e have worked a g a i n s t i t s t r u e purpose.** 
However, t he U.S. Vice-pres iden t Mr. George Bush, during 
h i s v i s i t t o India in 1984, was generous in h a i l i n g Mrs. Gandhi ' s 
l e a d e r s h i p of the NAM by " s a l u t i n g " her i n i t i a t i v e and r o l e . 
The U.S. p o l i c y a f t e r the Delhi Summit continu*»d t o be of 
d iminished enthusiasm for i n i t i a t i v e s towards the NAM. I t looked 
forward t o th*» next summit in Harare , but not with the same 
enthusiasm and optimism as was n o t i c e a b l e before the Delhi summit. 
As in t h e p e r i o d in between t h e s e two sunmi t s , t he r e was no l e t 
up in t h e a t t a c k ©n U.S. p o l i c i e s from the non-a l igned c m m t r i e s . 
Speaking i n the U.N. General Assembly on September the 25th, 19 85 , 
t h e Cuban Min i s t e r for Exte rna l R e l a t i o n s , Mr. Isictora Malmier-
c a p e o l l c , condemned " a l l a t tempts t o m i l i t a r i z e ou^er space - e s p e -
c i a l l y of t he United S t a t e s - and svopor ted the Sovie t Union^s 
69 
p r o p o s a l " , for the peaceful e x p l o r a t i o n of o u t e r space . S i m i l a r l y 
68 . The New York Times, Sep. 27, 1983. 
69 . U.N. Monthly Chron ic le , Vbl. XXII, No. ""O/n Nov/Dec i985 , 
p . 62. 
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v a r i o u s o t h e r members of the NAM s i n g l e d out t h e U.S. for 
c r i t i c i s m for i t s s t and on d i f f e r e n t i n t e r n a t i o n a l i s s u e s . 
Against t h i s backgronnd* the e i g h t snrnirii- of t he non-a l igned 
c o u n t r i e s opened in Harare on Septembe'- t h e 1 s t , i986 . The 
Zimbabwaen prime Min i s t e r , Mr. Robert Mugabe assimed t h e l e a d e r s h i p 
and c a l l e d wpon Third World c o u n t r i e s t o break the bonds of 
a o a r t h e i d and p o v e r t y . He c r i t i c i s e d t h e U.S. s e v e r a l t imes by 
name buh d id not name th<» U.S.5.R. for i t s aggress ion in Afghanis tan . 
Colonel Gaddafy " c a l l e d upon t'JAM t o a l i g n with the s o c i a l i s t 
70 
c o u n t r i e s for c o l l e c t i v e defense a g a i n s t U.S. imper ia l i sm." He 
71 
added t h a t , "we a r e in need of a S o c i a l i s t b l o c , " 
The p a r t i c i p a n t s s t r e s s e d the path of c o l l e c t i v e s e l f - r e l i a n c e . 
They c a l l e d upon c o u n t r i e s t o pu t the g loba l economic s i t u a t i o e on 
t h e r i g h t c o u r s e . The Western c o u n t r i e s were taken to t a s k for 
t h e i r p r o t e c t i o n i s t t r a d e p o l i c i e s . The Conference " took due note 
of the United S t a t e s ' ominous showdown on Th i rd World c o u n t r i e s 
s t r u g g l i n g t o f r e e themselves from the v i c ious g r i p of i n d u s t r i a l i z e d 
c o u n t r i e s on t h e i r economies and the fo rmer ' s e f f o r t s t o d e s t a b i l i z e 
72 
c o u n t r i e s t h a t endeavour t o follow independent f o r e i g n p o l i c i e s . " 
7 0 . Asian Recorder . NQV, 5 -11 , 1986, Vol. XXXII, No. 4 5 , p . 191#9. 
72. F ina l Documents; E ighth Conference of Heads of S t a t e o r Govern-
ment of Non-Alianed C o u n t r i e s , Harare . 
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So, the NAM has never h e s i t a t e d in l e v e l l i n g c r i t i c i s m s 
a g a i n s t the U.S. for i t s a c t s of omiss ion . The p o l i t i c a l d e c l a r a t i o n 
of t h e M i n i s t e r i a l conference of non-a l igned c o u n t r i e s held in 
Nicos ia in September 1988, "condemned the p o l i c i e s of c o n s t r u c t i v e 
engagement and l inkages pursued by the United S t a t e s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . " 
i n a l l , t he d e c l a r a t i o n condemned the U.S. a t l e a s t s i x t e e n t imes 
in name and the U.S.S.R. no t even once . 
Of l a t e , the U.S. has a leo made i t q u i t e c l e a r t h a t i t i s 
not a t a l l happy with the performance of the NAM. " i t was no s u r -
p r i s e t h e r e f o r e when the outgoir^ig U.S. ambassador to the United 
N a t i o n s , Gen. Vernon Waters , threw d ip lomat ic t a c t s t o the wind 
whi le c a s t i g a t i n g the 102-member o r g a n i s a t i o n for i t s " s p i t e and 
envy" a g a i n s t t h e U.S. and for vot ing a g a i n s t the United S t a t e s 
74 
80 pe r cen t of the t ime **for the sheer p l e a s u r e of i t . " He f u r t h e r 
blamed t h e NAM for being " a l i g n e d in r e a l i t y . . . and having an 
enorroous tendency t o blame t h e Americans f o r t r o u b l e s t hey have 
75 
b rough t on themse lves . " 
At the n i n t h non-a l igned summit conference he ld a t Belgrade 
i n September 1989, t h e P re s iden t of Afghanis tan Dr. Ka j ibu l l ah 
7 3 . Nicosia D e c l a r a t i o n . The M i n i s t e r i a l Conference of Non-Aligned 
C o u n t r i e s , 5-10 S e p . , 1988 Cyprus Nicos ia . Quoted in The 
Hindustan Times. Sep . , 11 , 19 88. 
74 . The Tiroes of I n d i a , J a n . l , 19 89. 
75 . I b i d . 
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accused the U.S. for continuing its policy "aimed at expanding war 
76 
and bloodshed in Afghanistan.** Criticising the Western countries 
Mr. Rajiv Gandhi said that, "protectionist and discriminatory 
trade practices of the developed countries were threatening deve-
lopment and this was particularly unfortunate at a time when many 
developing countries were undertaking major domestic economic 
reforms, aimed at opening out their economies to greater interaction 
77 
with world markets." 
The d e c l a r a t i o n of t h i s summit , however d i d n o t condemn t h e 
U . S . by name. I t e x p r e s s e d " i t s s o l i d a r i t y w i th a l l t h o s e p e o p l e 
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who have n o t y e t e x e r c i s e d t h e r e r i g h t t o s e l f - d e t e r m i n a t i o n . " 
I n t h e economic p a r t i t c a l l e d f o r " s t r u c t u r a l changes i n t h e wor ld 
economic o r d e r s o t h a t a c o n f l i c t be tween a f f l u e n c e and p o v e r t y 
79 
c o u l d be e n d e d . " 
U . S . p e r c e p t i o n s of t h e NAM r e m a i n e d n e g a t i v e a f t e r t h i s 
s u m m i t . At a U .S . S e n a t e F o r e i g n R e l a t i o n s Committee S e s s i o n h e l d 
o n O c t o b e r t h e 2nd, 1989/ t h e NAM was b i t t e r l y c r i t i c i s e d . S e n a t o r 
D a n i e l P a t r i c k Moynihan who was i n t h e c h a i r denounced t t e NAM 
a s p r o - S o v i e t and s a i d t h a t , " i f you a n a l y s e t l ^ movement o b j e c t i v e l y 
8 0 
(you f i nd ) i t i s a l l i e d t o t h e S o v i e t Un ion . " Ambassador d e s i g n a t e 
7 6 . The Times of I n d i a ^ S e p . , 7, 19 89 . 
7 7 . Xbidf, S e p . 6 , 1989. 
7 8 . I b i d y , S e p t . , 8 , 1989, 
7 9 . Ihi^ 
8 0 . I b i d . , O c t . 4 , 1989 
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t o S a u d i A r a b i a , Mr. C h a r l e s W. F r i e d n a n v»ent even f u r t h e r when 
he s a i d t h a t , t h e NAM had " c a r r i e d s t r a i g h t i n t o h y p o c r i c y " and 
81 
t h a t , " i t had i n f a c t g i v e n h y p o c r i c y a . bad name." E x p r e s s i n g h i s 
angydsh o v e r v a r i o u s NAM nnetnbers r e p e a t e d l y s p e a k i n g and v o t i n g 
a g a i n s t t h e U.S. in t h e Un i t ed N a t i o n s , he s a i d t h a t "we cb not 
82 
a p p r e c i a t e t h i s k ind of obnox ious r h e t o r i c . " 
The main r e a s o n f o r non«>aligned c o u n t r i e s o f t e n going a g a i n s t 
t h e U.S. was a p t l y sunmed up by Mrs. I n d i r a Gandhi a t a p r e s s c o n f e -
r e n c e i n New D e l h i , on March t h e 1 2 t h , 1983. She s a i d t h a t , " i n 
NAM d e c i s i o n s were t a k e n on the m e r i t of e ach c a s e and t h e r e was 
no c o n s i d e r a t i o n of w h e t h e r , someone was f r i e n d l y o r h o s t i l e . 
However i f c o u n t r i e s g o t h e l p from one s i d e and n o t t h e o t h e r i t 
33 
was n a t u r a l f o r them t o be f r i e n d l y w i t h t h e f o r m e r . " 
REASONS FOR STRAINED RELATIONS; 
A g a i n s t t h e backdrop d i s c u s s e d a b o v e , c e r t a i n r e a s o n s for 
t h e s t r a i n e d r e l a t i o n s between t h e U .S . and t h e NAM may be a s s i g n e d . 
F i r s t l y , a f t e r t h e wor ld war I I , t h e U .S . l ooked a t t h e 
w o r l d i n t e rms of t h e c o l d war, i . e . in t h e b i - p o l e r c o n t e x t . Tne 
NAM which came fo rward a s a t h i r d f o r c e was no t a c c e p t a b l e t o t h e 
8 1 . The Times of I n d i a , O c t . 4 , 1989. 
8 2 . I b i d , 
8 3 . I b i d . , March 1 3 , 1983 
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tn 
m 
U.S. I t wanted to e n l i s t the newly-independent countries in i t s 
i l i t a r y alliancesf, as par t of i t s global s t ra tegy of fighting 
communism. But these countries were against joining cold war 
i l i t a r y a l l iances and wanted independence of foreign policy. 
Hence, both the U.S. and the NAK were a t loggerheads r ight from 
the beginning. 
Secondly, these non-aligned countries were against colonia-
lism and imperialism, which were ident i f ied with the West. And 
since the U.S.S.R. recognised decolonisation as a process which 
weakened imperialism and colonialism, these countries were impulsi-
vely drawn close to i t . This could not be acceptable to the United 
S t a t e s . 
Thirdly, the U.S.S.R. was farsighted enough to rea l ize the 
future importance of NAM, and therefore, despite beinj i n i t i a l l y 
c r i t i c a l , Soon afterwards i t s t a r t ed wooing the KAh'.. This the 
U.S. fa i led to do. I t could never evolve a consistent policy for 
improving re la t ions with the hiAM, AS a resul t declarations of 
various non-aligned conferences never spared the U.S. for any of i t s 
misdeeds, but the U.S.S.R. was never mentioned negatively. This led 
to c r i t i c a l and antagonist ic reactions of the United Sta tes . The 
U.S.S.R., in addit ion, with the help of countries friendly to i t , 
exploited the apprehensions of the K/J* towards the U.S. 
Fourthly, keeping in view i t s global s t ra tegy, the U.S. never 
gave the NAM top p r i o r i t y in i t s foreign policy formulations. I t 
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only chose to r e a c t t o var ious NAK p o s t u r e s , r a t h e r than devis ing a 
c o n s i s t e n t and continuous p o l i c y towards i t . 
F i f t h l y , a f t e r the second world war, the U.S. along with 
o t h e r western powers took the lead in the f i e l d of world t r a d e and 
development while the western powers were corotnitted to i n t e r v e n t i o n 
in the home economies of the Third World c o u n t r i e s , the l a t t e r were 
deteirmined t o avoi'd p ro tec t ion i sm abroad and r e s t r u c t u r e the world 
economic r e l a t i o n s . The NAM always s tood for the c r e a t i o n of a 
new i n t e r n a t i o n a l economic o rde r , wnich the U.S. did not l i k e . 
The U.S. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a t the United Nations s a i d , " the United 
S t a t e s cannot and does not accept any imp l i ca t ion t h a t t h e world in 
now embarked on the es tab l i shment of a sotnethir^g c a l l e d the 'new 
84 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l economic o r d e r . " This was one of the main reasofiS 
why the U.S. and the NAM could not find a meeting ground. Because 
of the aforementioned reasons the U.S. has of ten found t h e non-
a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s ranged aga ins t i t , a t t imes along with the U.S.S.R. 
On va r ious i n t e r n a t i o n a l i s sues and even a t the United Nat ions . I t 
has been t a b u l a t e d t h a t "while the vot ing coincidence of the non-
a l i g n e d members with the U.S.S.R. in the UN General Assembly has ^ e n 
as high as 75 pe rcen t (ranging from 71.6 t o over 90 pe rcen t - with 
17 c o u n t r i e s over 90 percen t and J 3 between 85-90 p e r c e n t ) , on the 
84. Development Dialogue, Uppsaia, 1976, No. L . p . 12. quoted 
in Yakovlen Alexander, "On the Edge of an Abyss" , p rogress 
P u b l i s h e r s , Moscow 1983, p . 175. 
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contrary to the United S ta tes , the votixig t a l l y i s as low as 20 
percent (ranging from 9.3 t o . 35.2 percent - with jus t 15 countries 
D C 
in the range of 25 to 35 p e r c e n t ) " 
85 . Khan, Rasheeduddin, NAM and Global powers. Wof?.d F9CUS 
6 (7) Ju ly 1985, p . 18. 
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CHAPTER - IV 
OONCLUSIOK 
The common bond t h a t holds a number of Afro-Asian c o u n t r i e s 
together is ideological a f f in i ty based on common h i s to r i ca l expe-
r ience and economic compulsions. The non-aligned movement provides 
an in ternat ional platform for these countries to sor t out the i r 
problems and voice the i r grievances without being guided by the big 
powers. 
With the cold war a t i t s peak, in the past-war years, the 
American policy makers could not reconcile thefoselves to the emer-
gence of th i s " th i rd force" in the world. This i n i t i a l response 
was to ensure the continued dependence of these newly einerging 
s t a t e s on the west, so that they may not go over to the Russian 
bloc. 
However, when John F. Kennedy became President in the 
United S ta tes , a pos i t ive development could be discerned. He sent 
an encouraring message to the f i r s t supomit conference of non-
al igned countries at Belgrade in 1961, The American policy makers 
were ant ic ipat ing a pos i t ive response from the KAX. But the 
conference document refused to condemn the USSR for breaking the 
moratorium on nuclear t e s t i ng . The U.S. State department as well 
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as the media c r i t i c i s e d th i s docurnent. The second non-aligned 
conference held a t Cairo in 1964, singled out the Ukiited States 
for c r i t i c i sm, especial ly for i t s pol ic ies of " intervention and 
1 
intimidation" against weak countr ies . The Anterican policy 
underwent a s h i f t , and the policy making c i r c l e s decided not to 
contes t the o f f i c i a l declarat ion of th i s conference. I t was 
expected that internal squabbling among NAM members would even-
t u a l l y lead to i t s demise. 
The th i rd Summit Conference of the NAM at Lusaka in 19 70, 
sounded a note of alarm for the United S ta t e s . The of f ic ia l 
declara t ion of the conference was a pointer to the growing asser-
t iveness of non-aligned count r ies . The American leaders were 
p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned a t the Movement's demand for the r e s t r u c -
turing of the in ternat ional economic order. These developments 
were understandably watched by the American policy makers with 
grea t concern. 
The fourth summit conference held a t Algiers in 19 73 
again indulged in severe c r i t i c i sm of the United S ta tes , Mainly 
because a number of countries had come to believe that the United 
Sta tes was against the process of decolonisation, in view of i t s 
1. Two Decades of Non-Al jgnment. (Docuoenta of the gatherings of 
theNon-^Aligned countries 1961-82) Ministry of External 
Affai rs . (New Delhi) . 1983, p . 20. 
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po l i c i e s in r e l a t ion to South Africa and Namibia e t c . The American 
leaders subsequently made a l l ef for ts to c la r i fy tha t the United 
Sta tes stood for decolonisation. 
After th i s conference, the American spokesmen announced 
formally, for the f i r s t time, t he i r acceptance, of NAM as an 
important factor in world a f f a i r s . Against t h i s backdrop, the 
American policy makers decided that an a t t i t u d e of confrontation 
towards the NAM was not in t he i r best i n t e r e s t s . 
So, the American leaders s t a r t ed praising the NAM and i t s 
achievements in the i r statements, hoping probably to e l i c i t a 
pos i t ive response fran the other s ide . Having fa i led ^n t h i s 
endeavour they reverted to a posi t ion of confrontation. This 
f a i l u r e resul ted because there was divergence between appearance 
and r e a l i t y of the American foreign pol icy. The Americans always 
talked about democracy and human r i g h t s , but p rac t i ca l ly they 
were opposed to these very ideas in the i r dealings with issues 
in places l ike South Africa and Palest ine e t c . Ar/Other important 
factor was tha t the American policy formulators were expecting 
immediate r e s u l t s , and without showing any patience reverted to 
the previous pos i t ion . 
The f i f th conference of the non-aligned countries a t Oolombo 
in 19 76, resor ted to customary cr i t ic ism of the United S ta t e s . 
The United States was taken to task for i t s pol ic ies of "pressure. 
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2 
.* coersion and intimidation.'* in Latin 'Aaerioai. The American 
spokesmen contested the o f f i c i a l dbcunent with equal vigour. 
The coming in to power of Jimmy Carter as President in 
the United S ta tes , heralded a new era as regards American a t t i -
tude towards the NAM. Several i n i t i a t i v e s towards improving 
r e l a t i ons were taken. Carter sent a pres ident ia l message to the 
Non-Aligned Foreign Minis ter ' s Conference at Belgrade in 19 78. 
The f i r s t such American i n i t i a t i v e since 1961. in addi t ion. 
Secretary of S ta te , Cyrus Vance also advocated a policy of 
friendship with the developing countr ies . 
The e f for t s of the Carter administration however« did 
not bear f r u i t s , mainly because the s ix th summit conference of 
the non-aligned was scheduled to be held in Cuba - a non-aligned 
country quite close to Russia and against the United S ta tes . 
i 
This conference was severe in i t s c r i t i c i « n of the United S ta tes , 
espec ia l ly for i t s po l ic ies of "ImperialiBm colonialism and 
3 
expansionism." The outcome of t h i s conference was not appre-
c ia ted by the United States and i t did not i n i t i a t e any immediate 
2. Two Decades of Non-Alignroent, o y . c i t . , p . 202. 
3« Ih^jSLt' P' 406. 
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step to Improve relations with the NAM. 
With Ronald Reagan becoming the U.S. president# the 
American policy towards the NAM took another turn. Though 
being 
the NAM a t t h i s juncture s t a r t ed showing signs of/more fa i r in 
i t s dealings with the two superpowers. Reagan did not consider 
i t proper for the United States to woo the non-aligned countr ies . 
Going even further the American Ambassador to the United Nations 
Ms. Jeane Kirkpatrick sent a l e t t e r of warning to different non-
aligned countries in October 1981, expressing shock a t t he i r 
unwarranted condemnation of the United States a t the Pre-UNGA 
meeting of the non-aligned countries in New York. This l e t t e r 
was explored by the pro-Soviet elements in the Movement for 
fanning ant i -U.S. feelin^js. At the time of the New Delhi summit 
of 19 83, the American President addressed a communication t o the 
Indian prime Minister, then chairperson of NAM, esqpresslng his 
best wishes for the meeting. That however, did not bav^ much 
impact and the conference docunent c r i t i c i s e d the United States 
on several counts. I t condemned the "U.S. policy of constructive 
engagement" and r e i t e r a t e d that the non-^allgned countries are 
4 . Final Docun^ptst Seventh Conference of Heads of State or 
Government of tbn-Allgned countr ies , (New Delhi) 1983, 
p . 20. 
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5 
prepared to r e s i s t " imper ia l i s t and co lonia l attitudes.*• The 
United States reacted sharply t o t h i s docutnert;. Mr. Alan Romberg, 
a spokesman of the State department sa id that the declaration 
was an "unbalanced and polemical document, which the United States 
6 
found regret table ." 
The o f f i c i a l declarat ion of the Harare Summit of 1986, 
a l s o c r i t i c i s e d the United States quite severe ly . I t took due 
7 
note of "United States ominous showdon on Third World Countries.** 
The United States reciprocated with the same b i t t e r n e s s . 
The o f f i c i a l declarat ion of the recent ly concludied Belgrade 
summit of 19 89, i s quite balanced in i t s treataient of the two 
superpowers. But the United States has not responded to t h i s 
gesture of the NAM. Instead, i t continues to be scept ica l of the 
l a t t e r * s moves. Senator Moynihan, speaking a t a U.S. Senate 
foreign Relations Committee sess ion sa id that "if you analyse the 
5. Final Docunner t^sf Seventh Conference of Heads of State or 
Government of Non-Aligned Countries, (New Delhi) 1983, ji. 63. 
6 . ^^esinas Contemporary Archives, xxix (8) Aug. 1983. p . 32355. 
7. Final Documents: Eight Conference of Heads of State or 
Government of fen-Aligned Countries, Harare, Review of 
international Af fa irs , Septerober, 1986. 
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movement o b j e c t i v e l y , (you f ind) i t i s a l l i e d t o the S o v i e t 
8 
Union." Ambassador d e s i g n a t e t o Saudi Arabia, Mr. Charles W. 
t 
Friednan added t h a t , the NAM had "carr i ed s t r a i g h t i n t o hypo-
9 
c r i c y . " 
BASELESS OBJECTIONS^ 
The American o b j e c t i o n s a g a i n s t the NAM have g e n e r a l l y been 
b a s e l e s s and ho l l ow . 
The u n i t e d S t a t e s has a t t r i b u t e d the ant i -Wes tern tone of 
NAM d e c l a r a t i o n s t o a ''grand s t r a t e g y deve loped in Moscow . . . . 
Moscow has been the obvious b e n e f i c i a r y . Yet i t has been a f ree 
r i d e , not the r e s u l t of long term c a l c u l a t i o n s or d ip lomat ic 
10 
i n i t i a t i v e . " 
Another o b j e c t i o n o f the United S t a t e s a g a i n s t the NAM 
i s t h a t n o n - a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s have g e n e r a l l y adopted a P r o - S o v i e t 
s t a n c e in the United N a t i o n s . However, the s t a t i s t i c s of vo t ing 
o f n o n - a l i g n e d c o u n t r i e s "conceal the c r u c i a l f a c t t h a t c o i n c i -
dence i s not synonymous wi th s t i m u l u s ; very o f t e n , i t wa£ the 
11 
S o v i e t b l o c t h a t a l i g n e d i t s e l f wi th the Afro-Asian n e u t r a l s . " 
8 . The Times of Ind ia , New D e l h i , Oct . 4 , 1989. 
1 0 . Jackson, Richard L . , The Non-Alicnec^. the UN and the 
S v p e r p p w r ? , Praeger , New York, 1983, 
1 1 . Brecher, Michael , The New S t a t e of Asia? A P o l i t i c a l A n a l y s i s 
London, 1963, pp . 188 -89 . 
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Soiae in the United States agree that with the emergence 
of the new detente ^nd the unshakling of the old military allian-
ces, and the positive trend in relation to resolution of regional 
conflicts, the NAM loses its relevance. This argument is odious 
and illogical. It amounts to believing that since the dawn of 
peace is tottering from the dark trails of the cold war the NAM 
should cease functlonirjg as its goal stands fulfilled. "The logic 
of the situation should in fact be exactly the opposite. Having 
achieved encouraging but limited success in pursuit of its objec-
tives, NAM should energiese itself to complete the unfinished task 
and to pursue with greater vigour the goals that remain distant 
12 
dreams.** 
FUTURE POLICY; 
A pe rusa l of r e l a t i o n s between the United S t a t e s and the 
NAM r e v e a l s t h a t the former has never been able t o evolve a 
c o n s i s t e n t p o l i c y towards the l a t t e r . Changes in American po l i cy 
have not synchronized with changes in the Movement's a t t i t u d e . 
The i n i t i a t i v e s t o iinprove r e l a t i o n s have r a r e l y been taken , and 
even when t r i e d have been wrongly tljsed. Moreover, they have 
never been pursued in a concer ted way. 
12. Malhotra, Inder , NAM: Belgrade t o Belgrade, The Tiroes of 
India (New Delhi) Ai^, 3 1 , 1989. 
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Over the years, the American pol icy of adhocism towards 
the NAM, has led to i t s f a i l u r e . The United States never had 
i t s options c l e a r l y l a i d out before i t . She i n i t i a l l y dismissed 
the Movement as "immoral", and subsequently the American po l i cy 
underwent several s h i f t s . Some half-hearted attempt* towards 
rapproachment were a l so made. 
However, the Movement cont inied to be increasingly c r i t i -
cal of the United S ta te s , despite i t s warnings and attacks on 
various NAM postures . The declarat ion prepared for the Baghadad 
Summit (which was s h i f t e d to Hev Delhi) s ta ted , that e f f o r t s 
aimed at disparaging the Movement, weakening i t s unity and 
reducing i t s international influence bas i ca l ly strengthened i t . 
The United S t a t e s , i t may be suggested, should now evolve 
a cons i s tant po l i cy towards the NAM, which i s compatible with the 
hopes and aspirat ions of i t s members. A confidence-building 
e x e r c i s e i s c a l l e d for. TheUnited States should honour NAM con-
sensus on various internat ional i s s u e s . In addit ion. I t should 
not g ive a chance to elements within the Movenent to exp lo i t i t 
against the United S t a t e s . This can only be ensured when the 
United States i s more accommooative and considerate in i t s dealings 
with the NAM. 
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The United States should a l so try t o i n j e c t an element 
of s i n c e r i t y in i t s e f f o r t s at rapproachment. On the one hand/ 
i t t r i e s t o have good re la t ions with the NAM, and on the other 
i t i s doing exact ly those thinys t o which NAM i s opposed. For 
example, the i s sues of disroantly apartheid in South Africa, 
re s tora t ion of the leg i t imate r ights of Pa le s t in ians , and r e s -
tructuring of the International econcxnic order, are son»e of the 
major concerns of the NAM. But the American p o l i c y in connection 
i 
to a l l these i s sues la p r a c t i c a l l y at divergence tp the stand of 
the NAM. This has been the main reason which has induced the 
be 
NAM t o / s c e p t i c a l of American postures . 
All t h i s cannot be accomplished in a short while , because 
i t would take some time t o remould the thinking and perception 
of non-aligned countries in r e l a t i o n t o the United S t a t e s . But 
these i n i t i a t i v e s would cer ta i n ly prove a check a^^ainst NAM 
taking a stand opposed to the United S ta tes , In future. 
In today's interdependent world, neither the United States 
can Ignore the NAM, nor the NAM t l » United S t a t e s . I t i s high 
time that both s tar ted searching for avenues of convergence, i t 
would help both. For the non-aligned countries i t would get the 
much needed western economic and technological help, which i s 
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important for their development and progres«. For the United 
States it would fetch the goodwill of a considerably 
•trong world Movement, which has cone about to be a 
force- albiet moral- to reckon with in world affairs. 
«**«**«*** 
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